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IEUTBNANT Salvert, of tha French 
Frigate L'Oifeau, the Chevalier da Mo 
dene, Commkndar, U arrived here with 
180 of the Crew of. that Frigate, and 
gives the following Account of the Lofs

» The >3d of October the ChevaHepde Modene 
Jefoiri a Sail off'Cape Palos, ta which be gave 
Duct; but perceiving her to be an Enemy's Ship 

ricr Force, M> tacked, and in his Turn 
I Sail to get away: But about 5 In tha' E- 

the Enemy came up with him, and aftaf a
(kiT> Engagement of three Hours, compelled him 
to (bike. The Oifean received 30 Shot between 
Wind and Water, had 48 Men wounded, and 13 
Idled, among whom were Sieurs de Giaetous, 
Mtnpermu, and St. Croix. The Chevalier dc 
Uodene had his Right Arm carried off by a Grape 
Shot; Lieutenant Salvert received a Contufion in 
dx Arm; and the Sieur de Chains a Oight Wound 
oa the Hand. The Enemy had ro Men kiHed or 
vonwicd. The Engtifh Veflel was the Brunt Fri-

fitt of 34 Guns, and 160 Men : Sne carried her 
rixtieto Gibraltar, where the Chevalier de Ma- 

dcne, whofe Life is not ia Danger, remain*,"
Ntjemt (in RuflSa) Nw. 9. Two of thcOmcct* 

»ho were concerned in th* Plot a* a hi ft theEsnprefs, 
hive been this Morning degraded, and declared in- 
fimoot, in the Square before theCaftk of Crcnse- 
lia, their Sword* having oeca hroke over their 
Headv

It It notorious to the whole World, that fince 
Ac Atceffion of the late Empreft Elisabeth to the 
prcfcnt Time, the Punifhsncnt of Death was abo> 
lifhod throughout the Entpir* i trat the Abufe 
which that Ltnity had occafioned, induced the high 
Tribanal to give Notice, that the Laws which pre- 

| (cribe thst Puaimnent for certain Crimes will be 
again put in Force.

| Datvct, Ntv. u. JThe Prafian Refide* in 
dm City haa of late Men very diligent in paschal- 
ing all the Horfca he can find in this Neighbour- 
hood, sad Provinces adjacent, which EC fends a- 
way as faft as pottbl* to Potnemiay where the 
People are in great Want of Can* * Mftivfcfc 

I their Lands.
Rt***t Dtf. 6. They writ* ft«* Cawiaoti. 

aeple.that the Truce which /unfitted fnr  «. Years, 
between this Court and the Porta, being e»pktd. 
hat been renewed for the UtteTatax and that tha 
Ottoman Mmiftry gave on? Hininer th* ftwageft 
Anoraaces af the toot inviolable FriendChlp **W 

| prtfcrved between th* two Courts.
Daan arrived He* Yeffcirday from Sikficv 

tijhn. Die. 7. The City of Kimingengen haa 
slready paid so,*** Florin* to the PruSsas i and 
the Imperial Citie* of Wfnfteim and Rothenbotffg, 

| sre each to furnift lOO.otWr Oowhs.
Dit. o. The praCeb* contiaue raiing Cawri- 

udont in the Caratfe* of Wimxhonrfand Bfch- 
ftadt; and, fince they left Narertbetg, they ha»* 

I extended to Dilllngen and Gnatxbburf'la Swabta. 
HtwitfaidYefterday, they were very neat Uh» 
I and that another Detachment wat marching by Ot 
Irinttn towards HeHbranr
I riiigbburb** y Ntrtmkrt, Dft. 7. Nurewbesf 
laade General RhnA « Prefcnt of looo Ducats for 
l«he good DifcipKne he obfervcd in that City. H* 
Inififted that for the Future they mould be neater 
IA Neutrality hath been propofoi alfo t* Afpacb 
|Bareith, and Wurttbour*.

*>trf. Die. 7. Befides tha Contribution 
«nd Military Store*, whkh have barm* 

' mention**, Ge**rai Kleift wae fappHesJ bar* 
10,000 P»lr of Shoes, and 6*00 Pair *f 

He carried awa? with Bias I*
Money, antf Bin* of Bxthang* tsTshe 

Amount of tovM* Crowar. 
" T**!*. °* *«  AtnsnfeB  » * * Advi 

w, the tfuilh Troops art going to twradbtad, 
/ Regtmant of Mtatn s» Mknaf to  *  Cteto 

the Maantniai, fcSeaosvyt for ta*

This Republic'* Troops in Corfica, hare of late 
obtained fome (mall Advantages over the Maleeon 
tents,- having, fince th* Surrender to them of the 
~ 'oft called, the Cofcia, uken that called St. Maria 
delta Chiapeila, which is at a fmall Diftance from 
he Cofcia; and being a Harbour for (null Vrfleli, 

will be a Place of Refuge for the Genoete fmall 
Craft, when chafed by any of the Makcontents 
~rivateers.

MesseW*, Dft. 14. The King of Pniffia arriv 
ed at Lcrpfic the cth Inftant, accompanied by Gen. 
S*idht«.

LONDON.
Dtt. 13. Some Letters from Vienna remark, 

hat they now fee, but Mo late, the Confeaoencet 
of the Armifliee concluded for Saxony: They fay 
it is favourable to none but the King of Pruffia, 
who has thereby found Means to execute the Pro 
jeQ of invading Fraaconia, &c. which no Doubt 
wa* formed before the Trace was concluded.

The Doke de Nrrereois has delivered no Paff 
ports for Brititn Ships fince the Signing of the Pre 
liminaries, and will deliver none. All thefc PafT- 
ports have been fent to the Earl of Egrensonc, and 
all Application* to obtain them, mult be made at 
his Leid&ip's Office only. AB the Paflbortt given 
for private Pertana by the Dnka of Nivernois, 
tiave, and will he, always delivered gratis.

We ara'informed- thatCeneral Howard's, Col. 
Lambert's, and Col. Frederick's Regimeats are to 
embark from Portugal to Minorca, to garrifon that 
Id. »l, and a Reghnent from Gibraltar is to go on 
the fame Service: The French Troops are soon to 
cvtcuete it.

,The Molly, Stephenwn, from Virginia, it ar 
rived at Glatoow. She earn* ont the toth of No 
vember, under Convoy of the Gofport Man of 
War, who had ochdca, about 701 Sail of Merchant 
Shipi, bound to London, Bristol, Liverpool, Scot- 
iand. ftc.

There ar* now buildiag at Chatham, a Fir* 
Rate Man af War, to carry 100 Guns, and it to 
he called th%-Vtotory, which is in great {forward 
nciVi, alib th*- Kasnistas of 90 Gans, that u a*a 
ficilbcd. a»d Will U laanahfst am Fabraary > nnsv

oanday Evening, at Nine o'Ciocnv th* 
Horinon caoarv myndf and anothef Pcribn Mag 
 ear Ludlow-Gaftse. tha Saat af Edward Wi*U\ 
Edai we wera farprtMd ny a fndden and radiant 
Light, which overfprcad the Bank and Sea, eaaal 
to tha CpXas>o> of the Noea-Day S«o. ? looking 
directly farpaadkalaf over «M, wofaw an Appat>. 
ante rafalgnnt as the Sda itfelf, in Few* iiaiaht 
a»a Line, about eight Time* the Diimatat of th* 
Full Moon in Length, in Breadth not an eighth 
Pair of its Length t the Duration about a Mlautfc. 
Astarwards kaatartdtttPontiott, and ehaagad into 
a (erpendn* Poratv and ftanci to iirpisinii 
Smoke." 

A Flan is now nsv *~-. m 1-.- ,

Pen of L*ad*si ta* snoft bnttnJral and eon1 
of any in Eurap*; Akaat aoo Merchants inorad 
to purchas* oat tha Piopii*>aaa of Land* hatnaau 
Loodon-BrUg* ant) th* ToWot. and t* exeat)*) ttst 
present frvaOjftyYaad Wharfs. Th* Lands t»b* 
pnrchafed may amount to c 00,000 1. buttaaOJoiy 
af sack a " " " .......

ths>Bjrp*ac«r The Wat has
 a tha trading*. Part of 

.ad the fcrwaidraf i«f facfia pnUso Ad would 
a jaft- AdwoerlcdsrtHM of fc.

An Order is? arena.-.-** aanllini t SaJiof SWat 
with their Mafia in, vim. tMa Dragon, North 
barlano,
Aaeoo* and BknwiMsy. ........r- .,'

Ia atriv«M Latter Swln*llan*\ tff Vontronf's 
Mall, U th* fesiowia^.Pnlnie; *! Prun all in*
^————..^^^tr^i^nig^r[ -t-PilMriUi
fsognatlicat* that 
cnnngedi due thai Was*

of* War wiB ha

Ibnjrbn ~
-Waa, wsAca Aaynafc

by tha large Sams ^nt Abronij TW

trittanny hath forbid all IVrfoos from prcfaniaf 
to interpMe in Favour of the Jefuits.

As French Pafiporta come to 7!. 6*. 6d. ns 
London, People are de&rous of knowing what 
Price BnglHh Paflpons bear at Paris, and it U inta- 
^ined the next French Mail will bring that necaf. 
ary Information.

The Topfiiam, Holland, from London and 
New-Caftk to BoRon, is taken aad carried into 
Ferrol.

A Number of our People who have been PrHb* 
ners of War in France, are daily expelled to arrive- 
in England, in Exchange for an equal Number of 
French Prisoners.

The Tin Plate Worker*, belonging to the Ord- . 
nance, are (hortly to prepare a Model of a Building 
for the Exhibition of our grand Firework*, which 
are to be played off at the Condufion of the gene* 
ral Peace.

We bear Ham Stanley, Efq; is going abroad to 
France on Affairs of Importance, and will fat ont 
on Chriftraas Day.

A very fine Poft Chariot, of moft exqoifit* 
WorkmaaQxip, it making in Long-Acre, which 
is defigned as a PrcCsat to the French King from 
a great Peribnan*.

The Brig which was bound from London to the 
Havannah, taken by a Privateer belonging to St. 
Sebaftiao, and carried- into that Port the 4th of 
December, proves to be the Hope, Elliot, loaded 
with Bale Goods. The Letter which brought th* 
Account above fays, that a Veftel feat Expreta 
from the Havannah to England, is alfo uken by a 
Privateer, and carried into St. Seba&an.

Dtt. J4,. Spaniftj PntTea ar* expacud daily, M 
be iflbcd in the faame Manner a* the French are. 

EiHffS  /« L*ttrr/r+m V'n**», AW. ao.
" The laft Lattert from Lufatia advife, that ths> 

Pruffiant who lately psAd through that Provinoa 
fpread Defolation wherever they came. They laft 
the Inhabitants neither Cattle nor Provifions j is) 
fome Town* tbay did not l*aw them Bread sat 
above thra* ov four Days."

Extr*a ff m Ltttlrfr** tkt M**M, Dtt. 17.
" The Paflage of the Eogjifh Troops is not pal 

agreed to or (etUed. Tfeoujh General Yorke hath, 
nvea Aaoranaat thattsnjr AaU pay ready Money 
for every Thing that i* romJlW them, fom* Prow 
vineea are not tanried: They allcdge, that thojs 
have not yet been paid for what was fctrni&cd.» 
the Troops of Engiaad, in their Paflage througb 
the RopaUra's Territories, in tha laft War: A 
Resolution hath therefore boan jaken, to order th« 
Count d* WeJderca, the Scan* Minifter at London, 
to make Rcprdentation on thii Head ; and we ex- 
aoft that the Bktgliih CooKnifiarsts, who are cm- 
ployed to ngoiat* the pretent Pafagc, will bsi 
empowered to tettk thofis Arrears.

" SfTctni Advket inform us, that a large Body 
of Prnfiaos ar* on their March to come and tak* 
Ponaffioa of WeW, GaaUrot, and tha County of 
Cicvca. This Corps will W roaforced by the 
greateft Pan of th* Britifc Legion, and Uveral 
other Bodies «| Light Troops which have bcea dif. 
chargad front tha Allied Amy, and which, it 1* 
faid, ar* goo* into th* Sarvke of the King ai 
Prufia. Moan while it is prefaaMd that the>f^ 

»Ppansan* wiU ha kwliad anon with 
an evil Eye by this Republic, where an Uaaajnaftt
proach of thet* PpnnsM*' 
an evil Eye by this Repuh 
U alfoatbjvifibU: But no Body daaetf to ope* \ 
MaosM ateat it Pram BraAls we at* Ufa 
that every Mos/nre Is taking in that Connajy M 

* * ' th* Pnnlans. and ta h»
with them: That in- ordar 10 

Han< agaJn* them. Order* nan baaa, 
from Vianaa to enint all ihcnfen tka* 

sVonvjh* Traana af    '

MgnMkV and » 
Toalon,

II



4

A very great Alteration is foon expected in the 
Syftem of Affairs in the Empire of Germany; all 

, the Circlet and Allies of the Houfe of Auftria ex- 
claim Bitterly again ft the Court of Vienna, for en 
tering into a Sufpenfion of Anns with the King of 
Pruflia during the Winter, without including them, 
by which the Pruffians, by their extravagant Con 
tributions, hare ruined a great Number of their 
Inhabitant], and may be the Means of the Seat of 
War being brought into their Country, on which 
Account they are determined to folicit the King of 
Pruflia for a Neutrality.

They write from Saxony of the 8th Inflant, that 
the moft eminent Merchants at Leipfic had been 
arrcftcd by the Pruffians, and their Ware-houfes, 
Compting-houfesj &c. were fealed op till the Con 
tribution i« paid.

Letters from Madrid of the 28th ult. aflert, that 
the Spanilh Troops returning out of Portugal, paid 
ready Money for every Thing they hid from the 
Portuguefe.

It is faid that a Royal Country Seat will fhortly 
be prefentedMo his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
York, by his Majefty.

The Queen has fat for her Piflare to the cele 
brated Mifs Read, who draws her Majefly in a fit 
ting PoBure, with the young Prince in her Lap.

We are authorifed toaflure the Public, that what 
has been infcrted relating to feveral Lord Lieute 
nants refigning their Lieutenancies, it without 
Foundation.

The Incurfions of the King of Pruffia into the 
Empire, give all the neighbouring States the great- 
eft Uneafinefs, not only by the heavy Contributi 
ons levied in the feveral States through which his 
Troops pafs, but ftill more on Account of the Un 
certainty of their Object, and the uncommon Myf- 
terioufnefs observed by that Monarch with Refpeft 
to his prefent Intentions. .

It was ftrongly reported lift Night, that Orders 
had been given not to difcharge any more Men 
from either Army, Navy, or Militia, on Account, 
as it it faid, of fome Advices received from abroad.

They write from Cleves of the 141)1 Inft. that 
fince the Ceflation of Arms has been pnblifhed the 
French are evacuating thofe Provinces; their 
Cannon and Ammunition they hive fent away 
from Rees, Wefel and- Gueldres, to Mentz ; the 
Volunteers of Dauphine and Clermont are flill in 
the Neighbourhood of Reet, to confome the re 
maining Part of their Provifions, tec. the greateft 
Pan of which were fold at public Aufiion at Wefel; 
and that the joy of the inhabitants was beyond 
expreffing on the fudden Change of Affair*, and 
Hope of being Coon protected and garrifoned by 
Troop* of their lawful Sovereign th* King of 
Praffia.

They write from Francfort of the t xth Inftant, 
that the Duke of Wurtemberg had drawn a Chain 
with his Troops all along the Frontiers of hit Do 
minions, to prevent the Pruflians from invading 
his Duchy ; and that the Saxons under Prince Xa- 
vienuof Poland, were too inconfiderable to face 
the Pruffiaru in Franconia, fo it is thought they 
will meet with no Opposition except it be from Bo 
hemia.

Dec. :r. We have received Advice from the 
Hague, that the firft and fecond PnriGoni of the 
Briiifh Foot Guards, entered their Territories on 
the ift and jd Inftant, on their March to William- 
ftadt; they are fucceffively followed by the other 

; Dlvifions; and it is computed, the whole Corps of 
Britifh Troops will have entered the Territories of 
the Republic by the ztft of this Month.

The laft Letters from Germany aflert, that the 
Pruflians under General Kleift, who had pepctrat- 
ed into Franconia, had taken the Fortrefs of For- 
cheim, in the Bifhopric of Wunzbonrg, and were 
pufhing on their Operations in Franconia, and raif- 
mg large Contribution*.

By Letters from Frandbrt, dated December 14, 
we learn, that 17 Rcgimenta of French Troops 
have crofled the Maetfwithra thefc 8 Days paft, 
on their Way to France. Many of the Regiments 
are little more than Half complete, and their Coun- 
  nance* and Apparel plainly (hew that it is high 
Time they were got into Winter-Quarters. The 
Qmeers Cay, that moft of their Regiment* will be 
tookc, or reformed, foon «ftcr owir Arrival in 
France.

Wnan informed, that no SpanHh Paflce a* vet 
arrived, or have been here, bat are tjrfflftr1 by 
the next French or Flandcr* Mails;

The Ste«an, Anld, and Antelope, Hatk, an 
arrived at Lochiodale from Virinia, injt Paiis 
erf nine W«tt««wd two

- a

ten, when the King and Danphif always tflift. 
The Dauphin being in a very unfettled and bad 
State oLHsahh, caufes great Concern amoag the 
People.

It is now faid, that no mere than Four Millions 
will be raifed for the Service of the prefent Year," 
and that Three and an Half per Cent, only will 
Je given for it, with a Lottery Ticket of c I. Two 
Millions of the above Sum are already fubfcribcd.

It is faid three different Loans of Money are 
now negociating in Holland, for three fundry 
Courts in Europe.

We hear that the Right Honourable Earl Gower 
las killed his Majefty's Hand at St. James's on 
King appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Lord Sandys is to fucceed Earl Gower a* Matter 
of the Great Wardrobe. And,

The Right Honourable Charles Townfhend to
: Firft Lord of Trade.
Sir Richard Littlcton is appointed Governor, 

and Colonel Barre, Member of Parliament for 
Wycomb, Lieutenant Governor of Minorca.

Yeflerday there was a great Levee at §>t. James's, ' 
and alfo a great Board of Treafnry, on Affairs cf 
Importance.

The John and Belli, Green, one of the Fleet 
Vom Virginia, is arrived at Londonderry.

Dee. 27. A French Gentleman lately arrived
rom that Country, declared, that he never was
b much furprized at any Thing as to fee the amaz-
ng Bufinefi going forwards a* he pifled through
London ; the common Difcourfe in France being,
when he left it, that we were fo far undone, amidft
our Succcfle*, that we were become Bankrupt, and
unable to raife any more Money for carrying on
he War.

We are informed there are already arrived in 
his Kingdom from France, Holland, Sec. a Num 

ber of Agents, tp buy up, on Commiffions, as 
many Army Hones as they can procure from thofe 
Troops which will be dUbanded foon after their 
Arrival in England. •

They write from Pan*, that the Dukes of 4ed- 
brd and Praflin confer fo often together, and the 
wo Courts are fo eager to reftore Tranqnility, that 
if no unlucky Incident* intervene, the Definitive 
Treaty may be concluded about the Middle of 
January.

We hear that the Merchants who petitioned for 
'ome Provifion to be made for fccnring their Ef- 
fecls in the Conquered Iflands, have received all 
the Satishmfon that could be given them.

Extenftve Scheme* are formed, and, at we are 
told, already digefted, for the Reduction of the 
national Debt, and other Ankles of public (Eco 
nomy ; fnch a* cannot fail to make this Nation, if 
we onrfelve* are not unworthy to bar fo, a moft 
happy People.  A* an Inftanceof what we may 
expeA, under thofe who are now in the Manage 
ment of the public Treafnre, it is confidently af- 
ferted, that the apparent Savings at a certain 
Board at thii time, amount to no tef* a Sum than 
40,000 1. per Month.

Orders are given for a proper Lift to be prepared 
of all the Land and Seamen in his Majefty'* Ser 
vice, in their different Ranks, that have been killed 
during the War, in order to fettle proper Pcnfions 
on their Widows, during their Lives. 
PHILADELPHIA, Mtrtb 31.

On Saturday laft the Hero Privateer, Captain 
Appowen, of this Port, returned from a Craiae 
(laft from Providence) and brought two of his 
Prizes, Sloops, with him.   Brfides the Vcflels 
formerly mentioned to be taken by Captain Ac- 
powtn, a few Day* before the Cefiaibcm of Hofti- 
lities took Place, he took a Sloop, bonnd to Cape 
Francois from St. Euftatins j bat a Man of War 
appearing before fhc ftrnck, the Vefcl was ordered 
to Jamaica.

The fame Day Captain Brfee arrived here from 
South-Caralina, with whom came PaOmgcr Mr. 
Harris of thi* Place.     He was bound to Quada- 
loupe from Martinico, in the Sloop Betfy, Captain 
Guttridge, of Barbados, and on the *4th ot De 
cember the Vefiet foundered, when the People 
(fix in Number) took to the Boat, having Tim* 
onlv to take Thirty-nine Biscuit, and about two 
Gallons of Water, with them, upon whkh, and 
what Rain Water they got, they lived betwixt 
nine and ten Day* and were almoft/pent, wktai 
they made tht Spanifh Main, where there wa* n 
fmaXL Town, about 30 Mik* from Laguira, but 
ooold not get afhoc* with their Boat, the Surf ran 
fo kith; npom whkh they held up a white Hand- 

and foosaSpaniard* (warn. to.

and, aftar recovering their Strength; Carried J».
~ ' fef Bjtatai***ioi». - -  " '

nundait finding that Mr, Harrir haj 
with a Friend of hir in "Barbados, t 
Libeny, and well treated; and, 
.11 the other Prifoner. w 
fent to Coracoa. 

VTrrihs Mr.-flirrrr^wn

Sum, of Money onboard, and la'deVw!,"' 
in Bulk, failed for Old Spain j and wl 
in Carolina, "there was a Report there 
our Men of War had taken a rich ' 
and carried her to Jamaka ; which 
the Time of their Sailing, and 
one of them.

From Lifton we have Advice, that Hi, Mij, 
Skip Marlborough foundered at Sea; on her 
fagefrom the Havannah to England; buttbit 
Antelope Man of War luckily fell in with her aril 
took out a great Quantity of Money, whkh Tl 
had on board, and all the Men, andcarrilditi 
them to Lilbon. *""

ANNAPOLIS, Ar,7 7 . 
Laft Week Died very fnddenjy in &,/,/  

County, Mr. DaniBL SrAnsnuav, a Native 
that Place, in the 8cth Year of his Age. Hekmi 
Eat a hearty Supper the Evening before he Died   
and has left a Twin-Brother. ''

M 7u,fJ*, I 
Emlir-ibtm

tri t, Rn k,n  p.*/,, „. ,. b «
ijrt, / mf> it, 0««,, 

Ntn M Ika Dn, n

1761

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, awde 
in the Year 1733, will expire the 191)1 of I 

Stftrmter, 1764, and as the Bonds taken by the I 
Commiflioners or Trnftees of the Loan-Office,cu 
have no longer Duration than that Law ; There. 
fore the faid Commiflioners inform the Debtor* to 
the aforefaid Office, that they will immediudH 
after the 3<xh Day of July next, proceed to pa 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with thofe of the 
eldeft Date, and win continue this Procedure us- 
til all the Money d«e to the Loan-Office dull bt 
paid in. Sigmnt per OrJer,

Roaiar COVDIM, CJ. P. C. Ofot.

M*rtk 29, 1761.
PHILADELPHIA RACES, 

Om IttmJmj ibt yotb »f May, will *V Rviftr, * 
tbt Center Courfe cf tbii City, « Pia-Jt if

FIFTY POUNDS,

FREE for any Horfe, Man, or Geldfog, 
full Blooded : Thofe of 15 Hands kirk,   | 

carry Nine Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, al 
7 Pounds for each Inch above that Site, to Ras j 
Heats, three Times round the Courfe each H«C

Not lei* than Four repnted running Horin, 
Mare*, or Geldings, to Start in thh Race.

The Horse, Man, or Gelding, that wiaoca 
any two Heats, winaeth the Parse; bat if ikm 
feveral Horics, Marts, or Geldings, win each <f 
them n Heat, then thofe three, and only they, N 
rn a fourth Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or GeU- 
ing, that winneth th* fourth Heat, (ball hare Ac 
Parse.

Three Gentlemeai will be appointed JwJge- 
who are to fix the Hoar of Starting, determine il 
Disputes, agieeabie an regular Articles which wl 
be read at the Poft, and will difpose of tk« Ea< 
tranc* Money, as they (ball think moft hlwh/   
cMattain the Company the next Day, wkea s 
Poait of TWENTY POUNDS, or more, wfl 
be Rnn for, by fnch Horfta.n* the Judges mtj 
then think proper.

All Horfet. Mare*, or Gelding*, that Ru " 
the FIFTY POUND Puisi, are to be (hewo, «  
tend, and meafured, by Mr. Ptttr * *> /   ia^tk* 
City, 00 Friday the syth of A*>f, paying 
Piftole* Entrance, or FonrPifVok* if entered < 
Poft.

THE Subscriber. &rw» Jbtraw, Wido*tf,| 
Tttmmt Itmjmti. at Br»W-Cr»rl on ™*~ 

^WW, Deceaied, ha* Adminiftnd on his Eft»» : 
Therefore nil Pcffea* m whom he was IwW*"' 
either by Bond, Bill, Note, or open Accooat, 
dftfotd to bring in tkeir Claim*, that they a»7 
adjnftcd and fettled : And thofe who are 1 
to the faid Bfta*, an reanajeA t 
their Accoont*. S*a*u RAY.MC-,   

The Ferry Boat* will crofs the Bay, 
Tarern be kept a* in UkaJ*ifit-Tlme of Mr. - 
Onaflmt Attendance nnd-^nkkDiTf-uk, »»7" 
depended on, by all who fiudl be pkw'd.w'J1 , 
hnr<ajtk|kni6iADm. S>



A EKiat. wl" Cow MARfiSttMr. Mm** 
A Brmt't in firfinia, « Five Pounds the Sea- 
f* w» was bred by the late Colonel Btnjamln. 
""' an* eot by Mr. M.rrtw's noted Horfe 

out of Selima. It is recommended to 
, Gtntlemtn who chufe* W^end Mares from 

i i»tW to fend them to Kennedy'* Ferry on Pa- 
ZLi, which is directly oppofite to Mr. Brent », 

nly Twenty Miles from Piftttofwaj, and Six- 

Groom.
Good PifturigeforMarej.______ _

Patuxent Iron-Workt, A)ril c, 1763.
» LL Perfon» who have juft Claims againft
A the Eftate of Ricbmrd SaawJtn, late of Anne.
ivJtl County, Deceafcd, are de&red to bring
fen in, that they may be fettled and adjufted :
And all Petfoni who are Indebted to the laid
Eihte, by Mortgsge, Bond, Note, Or Book Ac-
tuuni. »re requclted to come and fettle, and pay
tic (ame. ELIZABETH SNOWO-EN,"!

THOMAS SNOWDIN. I EMM^
SAMUEL SNOWDEN, I
JOHN SNOWDKN, J ___

ft bt SOLD fir Current Monty,

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acret of LAND, 
lying on Ami Eat am in treitritk County, 

being Ptrt of a Traft called Ftllfott EalargeJ, 
fcmerly granted to Captain 'fttiai Stanfiurj ; the 
pcsteft Part of it very good, and well Timber'd ; 
oo Part of it there is great Appearance of Iron 
Ore, and a Stream fufficient to work a Furnace ; 
itlition the Public Road, and is very convenient 
for a Store, or Tavern, where there ii fome Im- 
twexnenu. The Title indifputable.

The Whole will be Sold together or in Lot»,    
My foit the Purchafer.

Credit will be given for One Half the Par- 
tlifc, on good Security, if requited.

Attendance will be given on the Premifei, from 
to toth to the loih of Alaj next, by

JOSIPH ENSOR.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT or PARCEL of LAND, cajled 
CHOICE, containing 280 Acrei, lying and 

being in FnJtritk County, on the Weft. Side of 
Uanttiajfr, near Daniel Ptfingtri, about Half a 
Mile above the Month of O-UM'I Creek, joint a 
TraQ of Land called Black Walnut Bottom, and a- 
kout tj Miles from Tnitrick-1 rw*. The Title 
iadifputable. S. CHASE.

CHARLES WILSON PEALE,

LATELY Removed into Chnrcb-Strett, where 
Mr. SWAN formerly kept his Store, hereby 

tivei Notice, That he carries on his SADDLER's 
BUSINESS as ufual, where all Perfons may be 
fopplied with Saddles, Bridles, or Harnefs, of any 
Son, at the mo ft reasonable Rates.

N, B. He would give good Encouragement to a 
SADDLE-TREE-MAKER.

Painting of Signs, is like wife performed at the 
&me Place.

1 1» it S 0 L D b th SUBSCRIBE R. mi 
tbe Sign tftbt Waggon It Horfes in Weft Street, 
 Mr tbe Trui« Qaje, in ANNAPOLIS, ,

GOOD HOPS. CANDLES, OAKUVf, and 
all Sorts of CORDAGE, of different Sixes, 

I *jeafonable Rates. ' - JOHN Gotor*.

WHEREAS a, certain 'join Jonti hu. in-« 
fraudulent Manner, obtained my Note of 

Hand for Fifty one Pounds Five Shillings Ptmmfyl, 
va»/a Currency ; This is to forewarn all Perfons 
(root purchasing or taking an Affionment of the 
W Note, fot I will not pay it.

2- :
, Alexa*ari*i Maret-**r 176]. 

TO BE RENTED,

^HB GEORGE TAVERN- (near the Conrt- 
_ Houfe) extremely convenient, hat Three 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stairs, and Six 
Rooms above; a Kitchen adjoining, with two 
Rooms below, and one above j a large Dining- 
Room, and a good London Billiard-Table, above ; 
a Garden, paled in ; a Well, Smoke-Houfe, Sta 
ble, and Neceffary.Houfe; late in the Pofleflion 
of Patrick Bjrn, Deceafed. 

The Terms may be known by applying to
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

*2- Alexandria, March zz, 1763.

SUPPOSED to be Imported into Maryland, 
from London, in the Year 1761, or 1762, 

SIX Half Barrels of GUN-POWDER, nark'd 
B M ( with a ling Stroke between "them, ana" Seme- 
thing like tbh <y* at Ttf) or MB.

Any Perfon that can give an Account of theft 
is defired to inform the Subfcriber.

WILLIAM RAMSAY.

Tt be SOLD ty tbe SUBSCRIBER,

TAR, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pork, by the 
Barrel: Tallow, Myrtle and Beet Wax, 

by the Pound: Gammons, Shoulders and Mid- 
lings of Bacon: And, Some European Good* not 
well Aflbrted. . ROBIRT SWAN. 

He has alfo Rum for Sale.

THOMAS HUSBAND.

'TSHE Subfcriber acquaints hit old Cuflomers 
JL and Others, That he keeps Public Houfe 

»here he now livci, in Prinei-Gnrgii County, on 
I tae main Road that leads to and from Jm»a*»liit 

where may be had good ENTERTAINMENT 
Man and Horfe, from

Ti*ir it+ib Servant, 
  . WILLIAM BBALL.

ALEXANDER RODOHAN,
l+liti +rri*Hd fnm Philadelphia, 

ERBBY informs the Public, That he yoold 
willingly, If he could meet with Enconragc- 
J«*ch the FRENCH Language, the 

ITALIAN. Al) thofe who incline

H

Tattot County, Marti 25, 1763. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

FOR Raifmg Ftnr HunJrta" and Eighty D titan, 
for Erecting a bonca ROOM, for the Bro 

therhood and FcTlowfhip of FREE and ACCEPTED 
MASONS, at Tatbtt Court-Honfe.

MASONRY has been cultivated by Men of the 
firft Rank and bed Tafte in all Ages, and been 
juftly held in the higheft Eftecm among all civi- 
Lied Nations : We Doubt not, therefore, but an 
Attempt to cultivate that truly Noble and Royal 
ART among us, will meet with all due Encourage 
ment from all Lovers of the Arts, and Friends to 
Tafte ; particularly we Hope, that our Brethren of 
the feveral LODGES, in this and the adjacent Pro 
vinces, will lend their helping Hands to fo lauda 
ble a Defign, thereby evincing their Brbtherly 
Love to MASONS, and Regard to MASONRY.

This Scheme is as well calculated Co* the Benefit 
of the Adventurers, as moft Others of the Kind, 
there being but few more than Two Blanks to a 
Prixe; the Deduction being only 1J per Cent, 
which may be well afforded by the fortunate Ad 
venturers.
Number of Pritei.

t of
Vil.»e In Dolltrt.

10
5°

>75
t
i

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Total Vtlot.

250 it 2CO 
150 art 300 
too are 200 
50 are 200 
io tre 160 
15 are ico 
10 tre joo 
8 are 1406 

Firft drawn Blank 20 
Lafl drawn Blank 26

Prixet. 
Blanks.

too Ticleett at 4 Dollars each, an 3200

THE following Gentlemen are appointed

Learn either of , may givp '*

HE oowng 
MANAGERS, Dr. Ctarlti Liitb, Reverend 

J*f>n GorJtn, Dr. Jtbn Martin, Meffleun Jant 
Hi*Jma», J»tm DitiUn/m, rfit/iam Ha* ft*, JaAut 
Cla*ki. Hiwry frifft, Ctrmnl Htlfyitaj, t&tu, 
Jatk, Btvnttr Mactn, and Jthn A lit* Tbmti, 
who art to give Bond, and be upon Oath, juAly 
to epacute the Truft repofcd in them.

Tfct Drawing to be at Talbtt Court- Hoofe, on 
Monday theTmrd Day of QBibtr next, or fooncr, 
if fooncr full.

The Prizes will be publifhed In the MaryhmJ 
Gaiutn, and the Price- Money paid dtreAIy after t 
the Dedu&ioB abovementioned being firft made.

Pricet not demanded in Six Months after Publi 
cation, will b£ deemed as generou(Jyv giv«n for the 
UTe of the Building, and applied accordingly.

Tickett may b« had of any of the Manager*; 
and from the foUowin* Gentlemen, WllSam fTaj- 
ouW, Efqs In 5«»»^/Coanty j Mr. J,b» Atfa- 
/««, Merchant, in CamkriJn , Mr. Anil**, M'Cil. 
/«£, in $>*teHi-Tt*um { Dr. J»k* Scut, in CJ^fttr- 
.7W«j Mr. Jtbt Camffrll, in NfttimffrM; Re 
verend Tbmai Tktrmtn, in Ctirbi County ; 
 i the Priittti'OJict in

TthSQLD h PUBLIC FENDVE, 
at the Start tf Mr. Robert Coudeii /»,Annapolis, 
tn Tut/Jay the lyh Day tf April Inf. king tie 
Sennit Wttkin the Provincial Ctnrt^ftr Belli if 
Exchange, tr Monty at tbt current Ratet, ,  

A PARCEL of COontry-born SLAVES, 
con/ifting of Men, Women, Boys, Girb, 

and Children., lately belonging to the Eftate of 
Mr. Jantti Mutat, .deceafed. The Sale to begin 
at III o'Clock in the Afternoon, and will conti 
nue next Day, if they are not all Sold on the Day 
of/Sale. JAMES ANDERSON, Executor.

ISAAC NEDHAM having Indented hirofelf 
to me for a Term of Years i 1 hereby forewarn 

all Perfoni from having any Dealings with him-i 
as I will not Pay any Debts of his contracting fmco 
the z6th Day of June 1760. HENRY WARD.

March 25, 1763.

NOTICE is hereby given, That a STAGE 
SHALLOP,      Oat/era1, Mailer, well 

accommodated for Paflengers, will fet out from 
Ht^u-Caflle on Friday the Firft Day of April (and " 
fo Weekly) and proceed for Philadelphia, and leave 
that Place on tbe Wedncfclay following, and return 
to Nt-w-CaJt/e, where there will be a Stage Wag 
gon, belonging to Jtb* Bv/ttn, which will oh the 
Friday be ready to fet out for Cbtfltr-Ttvin in Ma 
ry UnJ, and from thence to Reck Hall on Cbefateat 
Bay, being about 60 Miles, where there will be £ 
Stage Boat, belonging tb Abraham Ajrti, ready to 
proceed to Annaptln on the Monday, and the 
Waggon returns from thence on that Day to Cbtfler- 
Ivujn, and fcts out lor Newu-CaJHe on Wednefday.

-   * OAKPORDi

JOHN BoLTOvi 
ABRAHAM AYRES.

Tf be SOLD by PUBLIC rENDVB, 
in Saturday tbt l$d tf April, «/ tbt Hlafe tf 
Mr. Henry GaiTaway in Annapolis, at II iCIttk 
in tbt Afternttn, ftr Sterling C,ajt>, tr geod Bilh 
tf Exchange,

A TRACT of choice LAND, call'd Par} tf 
Turkey Qyarttr, otherwife Clerk Smarter, 

containing about 150 Acres, more or Itfs, late the 
Property of Mr. Henry Wotc\uard, Deceafed j to 
be Sold agreeable to an Act of Aflembly.

Six Months Credit will be given, if required, 
on giving Bond and Security.   > 

JOHN HESSELIOS.

Annaptlit, March 24, 1763.
Tf be SO L D, t* Tbilrfday tbe *\fl tf April next, 

in tie Prtmiffti, at XI t Click in the Miming-, ftr 
rtmdj titnej, tr Jhtrt Credit (-with Security if 
required)

A COMMODIOUS Brick Dwelling-Hovfe, 
being Part of the Lot N°. 67, lately built 

by Rittrl Gtrdtn, Stay-Maker, Deceaflfd ; the 
Honfe Fronts Wifl-Strttt, from the Northweft, 
near the Town Gate, in Front aboat 60 Feet, and 
Back with the fame Breadth about 160 Feet : 
There it a good Pump-Well, Boghoufe, anil 
Garden Ground. The Houle is not quite finifh'd, 
by which great Additions may, at a (oiall Expence, 
be made to the Purchaser's Fancy.

The Right and Title may be known, by apply, 
iag to ~

N. B. All Perfons Indebted to faid GORDON, 
are defired to make immediate Payment, otherwise 
they may expeA to be dealt with according to Law.

t» tbt HIGHEST BIDDER,
ml tbt Htnjt tf Mr. John Smith Prather, in Bla- 
denftgrg, tn Tnefjay tie tenth tf May next, mi 
One tUttk .in fJw After***, ftr Sterling Crfll, 
Bilb tffMchanee, er Current Monty,-

A CHOICE Parcel of L A N D, containing 
upwards of 2$ 7 AS**> *"* fitl»ted for 

Farming, and produces fine Wheat, lying in Princt- 
Getrge't County, Within a Mile of the Eaftent 
Branch of Pat***af*, and ) Miles from BU+nf. 
tart, whereon is a good Dwelling. Honfe, and fe 
veral Out-Hoofes. Tbe Title it good.

Any Perfbn inclinable to porchafc the Aid Lajid, 
 say fee it, any Time before the Dtfjr of Sale, by 
apptyiog to ________ S»Mt)iL SCUTT.

JOSEPH B U L K L B Y, MARINBR; 
Living at Hu, It-wtr BW^Baft ftr««t, in Aonaadb,

WILL PILOT any SHIP or other VB&BL, 
to Or from any Part o/ the BAY, M «Jw 

common Ratt of J»ItOTINO. .. ^
tf. B. He hu a^J lOAt to carry 

SENGERS op or lArrtfct tfcf, w tb»- '

3 i



i
M-

8 feversl of the Store BOOKS of Meteors 
i J,b* Gl*ftf»r*t and Company, which were 

iirrly kept by Mr. Willism Gitmmtll, at F»rt- 
Yfffacet, in Cborlti County, were unfortunately 
confuroed by Fire, and as Mr. Gtmmtll hath left 
the Country, and Mr. 1b»mai Camfbtll, who art the 
Time the Debts upon thefe Books were contracted, 
was an Affiflant in the faid Store, is now about to 
leave the Country alfo; I have thought it neceflary, 
the better to cftablifll thefe Demands, to take the 
Depofition of Mr. Camplnll, who tranfcribed from 
the Day Books thefe Accounts with his own Hand, 
before he leaves the Country. This it therefore 
to give Notice, That Mr. Cmmfttlft Depofition 
will be taken at Ptrt-T»bacci, on Wednefday the 
»7th of Afrit, at whkh Place and Time, every 
Perfon concerned, may, if they will, attend.

Roaear MONDCLL.

THE Subfcriber living on Patevmack River, 
at the Old Office, within One Mile and a 

Half of £*uvr Ctdar Point, aod a Quarter of a
I

Mile below BtryamJ* FtmJalft Landing. KEEPS 
a BOAT with good experienc'd HANDS, and 
Ferries over to Captain //M«'S Landing, where all 
Gentlemen Travellers may depend upon Ready 
Paflage ; alfo good Private EHTE*TAI»MENT for 
MEN and HORSES, by Tbtir b*mbU Strvant,

JOHN LaiDtaa.

M'
Mr. Lt

-T
R. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pro 
vince, who ferved an Apprentkefhip to 
uz, Merchant, of Btltimm, is gone in the Stmtrftt, Capt. Erriet/tx, to fettle at S/. 7»*<Ts 

in Anlir*», and will be glad to receive Configa- 
menti from any of his Acquaintance, Countrymen, 
or Others, who will oblige him with their Favours 
of that Son; and they may depend on his Care, 
Expedition and ftrift Punctuality. Having already 
Lived fome Time in the Wtft-l*Jiist he obtain'd 
fufficient Credentials of his Capacity, Honefty, 
and Integrity.

T» to SOLD »t PUBLIC FENDUE, *  
tin Prtmi/u, •* Saturday tbt uft Daj of May,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND (whereon 
the Subfcriber now lives) lying in A**t- JnaMCoanty, upon the Falls of Pataffco, and 

about Four Miles from EH-RiJft Landing, con 
taining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe, 
Two Tobateo Houfes, be/ides fcveral other Im 
provements : It is well Timbered, and a very con 
venient Place for Brewing a Mill. The Right is 
indifpu table.

Whoever inclines to porchafe, may know the 
Title, by applying to *• EDWARD TALBOT.

tO IB XSNTED,' 
NE TTionfa.d^cfe» of Land, to 
into Su Farm., and fosne M^ 

thereon. Three Hundred and TWrty. 
of Land, to be divided i«to Two FWl 
Pan of which it Meadow Ground. Onel 
and Eighty Acres in Ooe Farm, all UpUnd TV, 
above Land is Woodlapd aad very good, aboat * 
Miles from Balttmtrt-'Jt^n.

Alfo Sundry Lots ID let upon Ground-Rent in Baltim»rt-T*wm. For Terms apply u

THE MANAGERS of the POBT-TOBJGCO 
LOTTERY, for the Benefit of Mrs. HAL- 

KaairoN, intend to Draw it the Twelfth Day of 
JAfj mxt. All thofe Gentlemen to whofc Care 
Tickcu have been recommended, and arc not 
difpofed of, are defired to return them by the Firfl 
Day of that Month to the feveral Managen.

Cbarbt County, Martin, 1763. 
r. It SOLD ty tbt 3,bfcribtr,, at PUBLIC 

y ENDUE, «» TUBS DAT tbt 7t*tb Day 
tf MAY *txt, ft tin latt DwUftf-Hiift   
Mr. JOHN FBNDALL, dtct*j«t, f«r Sttrling 
Billi of Excbangt, Tobatcc, Virginia «r 
CurrtMff,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, coafiiing of Men, Women, Boy* 

and Girls; among them are feveral Tradefmen, 
and HouGs Maids that understand Cooking, &c. 
A Variety Q£ HouAoki Furnkure, and faadry 
Horfcs, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. Alfo. t*w faid 
JUm FttaWt Stud of BLOODED HORSES, 
MARES and COLTS ; among wkkk is the la- 
mom Grey Stoae Hatie that beat G«*rW<vi's Black 
a Quarter of a Mile, with 8$ odd* m Riding t He 
alto won a Match of a Quart** of- a MtU agamft 
a r/rwau* Horfc catted Jty*. and if thought by 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a very fwift 
Horfe. He was bred by Cot. Taftr, and will be 
delivered in good Order to the Purchafer. Time 
will be allowed for Pa/mesa, if recjuiiwd,    t iv- 
iag Bond and S«c«rky. The Sale to begm at XII 
 'Clock, aad coatmua till all a Sold.

ALL PerseM who have jmft Claims again*. the

Atual Cohort, Pr.G/»rj/'s County, March 1,1763. 
To bt SOL-D h '** SUBSCRIBER,

SOME Negro WOMEN and BOYS, for Cafh 
or Bills.  Alfo to be SOLD or LET, Four 

Hundred ACRES of LAND, near Pifcatoiuaj, 
whereon is a New Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco- 
Houfe, Corn-Hoofe, and an Old Quarter.

All Perfons that have juft Claims agaiaft the 
Snbfcriber, arcdeCred to apply for Payment; and 
thofe Indebted in Accounts of above two Yean 
(landing, are defjred to come and pay or fettle by 
Note. Notes without a Seal, above two Years 
ftaading, may be renewed.

< * THOMAS HAMILTON.

A T the renato 
f\

_. Eftate of the laid J*i» Ftutatl, are defired 
t* bring 'them in, that they may be fettled and 
adjofted: Aad all Perfoos who are rodehttd to the 
faid Eftate, are roqoetVd to make fpeedy Payment, 
othcrwUc they will be ftwd and warranted wftbont 
Rcfpeft to Perfasu. Thofe who are indebted on 
Account, win be allowed Time for Payment, pro 
vided they will eaoMaixi ftttk them by fio&d ia a 
OuMiTime.  

SAB AH FBVV «.(,», >  -^ PHILIP RICHABD FBMDALL, f Ezeci l*4

Seikrtatjoaa of trreral Perfect, the 
OHIO C*urANY kare apeed to lay off a Dunks* 

o? LOTS fee a TOWN at Fort CWartW, aew tbe Uomh 
of ffilU't Creek, on Fin in ami I River, ia tbe Province of 
MWycrW; md that eack Puixhifcr nay hare an Opportu 
nity of attesrifaat, and ehoofinr. (be Loti he may judge moft 
coa*c«ieat, they will be SOLD a> the High** BIDDERS 
on Friday tb* ijth of AfiH

A»y ooe who will confult the Map muft fee that Fart 
CumtirUmJ, from il'i natural Situation and Contiguity to tkat 
Tery extent** "tod fertile Country oo the COM and Hi Water*, 
mrt ke the Key to all that rateable fcttUmtot; it beiaf the 
kit>eft aad saoft cootenient Laatinf-alaaa fee ISM laJiaki- 
taati on tb* otber Side tbe XaV^aeay klovataia*, on aU th* 
Rim f*ii« !  >», wbicfc aaorda a Water-Cairia**, the* 
witk a very iocoafiderabk Ct pence, might W nadcrtd fafe. 
certain aod eafy, at all  Scafona of the Year, from tbe Great 
Falla to th* Spot now anoofcd for a Towau b i* ekowt 
75 Muet Land-Carriaee (o (be M,»,ntbjm, whichJi nati- 
|able to rbe Obit for flat-bortemed Boats or Barton; and 
not more than 6j Mild to the Taintmint, where the 
Road, aa it ii at Marat cleared to f/MJkW, croftn; to 
wbkh Place the /aJUn freaooaWr, before ik* War, broojht 
up tneJr Battoea le«d«d with Skint : Aod all who are ac 
quainted with tbe Country aa>ee, (bat a very good W 
Road saty ke made to that rer* Spot, or even a few 
lower down the !U**r, wbteSV would redoce the Dtftaoce 
from tkcoce to Fart G ulrrtW at WaA 15 MilH. The 
Laod-CarrU|e fiota) Fafftu't ^B/arebooCi, at th* Link 
Fall,, wbicb U tb* htsjbes: Ti4* Water of J»«/mau<t, to 
the Great Falla, doc* Hot ttCM* I» Mile* | aaW tb* Maoa- f»flute* «f ««*-*«/«   may k* traafforttd by tk* ftiim- 
m*tk to tb* OaW, aad it'a Prodwca or Fora- nsnttted tir*osh 
the tune Ouaatl. wita only 90 atik* LaaaVCartiaa* at the

if about sjll afilei from Prtttm**, «o 
. t, to rVom riatMbr, Laad-Carnaf, 

Sjood Wanoo Roadi, and loo Mil** Waatr-Casti** tmm MM«¥of -   ----- -

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC
Mtmttay tbt yb Day  / May *txt,
A3 »f tbt Gmtral AJfimblj tf Virginia, fa <T |
l*rgi*g tbt fevjn tf Alexandria, 

TJMFTY-E1GHT Lots, or Half Acres of ___ 
J7 This Towa is beautifully fituated nw the 
Falls of Patntmack, one of the fintft Rjven i» 
Ntrtlr-America ; it affords good Navigition for tk* 
largeft Ships in 'Eurtfe, up to the Town, what 
there is an excellent Harbour. The Country back 
U very extenfive, and the Soil capable of profi 
ting Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flax, Hemp, yc. i, 
great Perfection.

It's equal Convenience for Tranfporting M* 
Commodity to the Waters of tbe Obit, is obvbtj 
to any one that will give themfelves the Troabit 
of examining the Draughts of the Country.

T» bt S O L D, M Tu/aaj tbt 19/6 D*j tf Apnl 
Infant, at Alexaadria, aVurf Cturt-Daj,

TWO LOTS, or one Acre, ia the faid Tow*, 
known by the Name of the L»*g Orahaj, 

confiding of on* Dwelling-ho«fie, about 90 Pea 
long, and 24 wide. Six Rooms below, all wat 
Fire places, aad Six Rooms above; a good Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Jfeat-Hoafe, (Sr. The whole wet 
pailed in, with a Garden diftiaA.

At the fasoe Time is to be SOLD, One LOT, 
with a good neat Brick Houfe, about 36 Feet by 
241 a good Cellar, Kitchen, aad other Ott- 
houfcs ; the Lot is well pailed in. They ire bod 
weQ accisttvsned Public Houfes.

Any Perion inclinable to parchafe before tk 
Time, may know the Terms, by applying/ to

*m* OALTOI.

^^ 't, ttbrmaff af, »7*3. 
Ptfrtnvsaipof Butbamam aad Akfivr be- 

i*s| aaa*s> eaawred; AM Perfoa*. whofc 
with th*m ha«a bacoate doa, at«defiredto 

cUfciars^ the far** by dM f h* of May .teat, a*

1 large QnaarJiy ofc Dry -GOOaM. vfckh the/ will 
' fcliawychsM, sorC^or Osadia.

T. a. SOLD *  tbt SUBSCRIBER,
«* tbt Sflati tf Mr. William Chapman, Uu 
Letadosa-Town, Mtnba*, Dtt**JtJ, M Wt 
tytt, r jr*/>*y  /April hjta»t. at t 
Mr. Hsmry Castaway »  Anosrpdis, 

A CHOICE Parcel of Coontry Bom SLAVE*, 
J\ eoritong of MEN, WOMEN and CHlW 
DRAM, fbrSrerliog Cdh, or Good L~+, Ba. 
of Ejsekastge. Tfce SsJt to begin at II o'Clock 
in tit* Afternoon. WILLIAM CHAPHAI.

TR 
bt*r,

Fort Ctmlrrlmt 
from Fort

the MM* of Cu*t#liM£iH Crock i
Tk* Pa, tk» LOTS art Sold tkv OtfJi LET to _-  -- 

tood Stor«-Ho«*SS\ 
one 45 k> »v with  

COM*AMv wttl
, far a T*raa tttmtt, Two Tery 

to Fan C*at*ar*«al in fh
00*45  ' 'V «>*h   Caaadaaj-R***  »* «««%H fciisi 
at one End, ISM ether 44 ki »o, with fe«pae ^TrTilami 
for a Family t» RM la, two Stork. Ua*  *«&, Men Omi. 
rota, wnk aM*1 arf flklhn at Car sWraf Shsa*. ta* whole

>ENTaw*y bj sV

a.Craw Foot between then* ia a Dssv- 
t, atiJ   BaadU N*. s. Any 

gkea tft to* Sub

Site of thtHooaaai aa>4 
M«t-lsM«« aa4 OaJr, , than  >  
which will W a>ra to the Kacloa 
The whole ewtfrely new, 
a*d it to enter (ipo* iai

basUatftWiiMitM.
and .ill be

ts» Jtaii HMSJI, aoa* aM*
tei; | aod tk« Petftai who lake, 
ban « Ut*,f|rs Term at

Any ow 4«firaa)> SSV

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called 7«WM'i

lyis^ on Bjmam'i Branch, near la» 
Head of Bufl> River, in Rahimtn County, cot. 
taisthag- silMU IUUU AU*sT~ Any Terfoo dtfaom 
of puixchafisrg the above Trafi of Land, may, up- 
o* AppHntum to Mr. Rtttrt AltxamJtr, of U- 
timtrt-Ttmum, be informed of the Title and Ten* 
ost Sale. Suerliatg, or Gold and Silver at the cw- 
resu Ram, wiU be tassu ia Payment, as any M 
fuk tk« Porchaier.

AN away from the Subtcriber, living 
 *y«£r, oo the x8ta of Dtttmk. Iai, a 0»-

w .
ot. ts» tbe

via Servaat Man, named Kickara1 Sitvt*i, a i 
/Saw Bore, and Taytor by Tr»de, Speaks brokti 
ftftfdt, and very qukk. He is about c Fcrtl 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complcxioa, bat | 
when he ran away, his Face was snuch bruiataV 
and had black Eyes, occafloaed h« Ftfhtinf, » 
carried with him fnndry very MMO: OocBtt, «('*. > 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat aad WailcatV 
trimmed with the Tame Cosoar, a violet blue ft* 
of Cloth, with divers otjter Tfiisip tat tcdio«*

Whoever talon flvtbc (ai<I Serrmnt, 
him fo that his Maf*r may have him agaia, HIM 
Iuv0 TEK POO>JDS RsTward, paid by . ' 

. f \ .'   JOBN Dwcrn-

Pl C (>   I i
HANAH it

ON, to be 
iiooaEa ia

SOLD by

and ttiWam afttaH, ifl Cbtrks-Strcet. Alf__ QAJBETTE «\% n r- -aipH 60^ tVf Yor ADVT5I^TW*il'iuftjkitf*TS e\f' Length t£'ijifcrted for 5 /, A.>-Rrft W«ek, and i j. each Time after ; And Long Ones in Proportion,



The M4RTL4ND G A Z E T T E.
Year.] THURSDAY, April 14, 1763. 936.]

MADRID, Dtctmlir

T
HE Moft Chriftian King, of his own 

Motion, and. without requiring any 
Equivalent, at prefent, has ceded to 
our Monarch Loui&ana and New 
Orleans.  This Ceffion is made 

purely *nd precifely to keep up thofe Sentiments 
of fmcere and difinterefted Union which fill the 

Breads of the two Kings.
Mitt*, Die. 6. We have a Report here, that 

the Prince of Monaco will cede his Principality to 
the King of Sardinia, and receive from the French 
King in Return the Ifland of Belleifle,

%«, Die. 22. It is reported that Prince 
William Henry, his Britannic Majefty's Brother, 
»j|l be fpeedily declared Bifhop of Ofnabrug, and 
that he will fet out in the Spring, to take Poflcffion 

of that Principality.
LONDON, Dittmbtr 18. 

By Letters received by Tnefday's Dutch Mail, 
we are informed, that on Friday the toth Inftant, 
die Right Honourable the Marquis of Granby lay 
fo dangeroufly ill at Warbourg, that they had little 
or no Hope of his Recovery; and that a Meflenger 
was that Day difpatched to Hanover to one of the 
Sril Phyficians of that City, by whofe Affiftance he 
is now happily out of Danger, to the great joy of 
the whole Army, to whom he has endeared him- 
felf by a Thoofand Ads of GeneroCty.

ExtraS »f m Lilt if from Ralijbou, MK>. 25. 
" Baron Plotho, the Minifter of Brandenburgh, 

tat declared to the Dyet, that the King his M af 
ter, intends to aft in a hoftile Manner againft all 
the Circles, until they recal their Contingents from 
the Auftrian Army, and give his Majefty ample 
Satisfaction for all the'Hoftilities they have hitherto 
committed againft him. This plain Declaration 
hai (truck Terror into the Circles that are moft ex- 
pofed to his Refentment. Yefterday Morning the 
Military Cheft of the Army of the Empire was fent 
awty from hence to Lintz. Several Minifters, 
and efpeeially the Emperor's principal Commiflary, 
have packed up all their Effects, that they may be 
ready to depart, in cafe Danger draws nearer." 
fart if a Ltlltf frtm Ratijc-o*, i*ltl fft*. 19. 
" The Deputies of this City, and of the Grand 

Chapter, as alfo of the Abbey of Emera,n, Ober, 
and Natder Munfter, having repaired to Baren 
Plotho, on Occafion of the King of PruffiaS late 
Declaration, this Minifter told them, that the Mo- 
neat a Body of Pruffian Troops fhould appear be 
fore the City, and demand Hoftager to treat of 
Contributions, they muft comply, without waiting 
for Extremities."

" Such is the Situation of Affair* in thefe Partsj 
and we have the more Reafon to dread the ap 
proaching Appearance of the Pruffians, as they 
are already come into the Bifhopric of Eichftadt. 
We don't peceive that Bavaria makes any Prepa 
rations for Defence; and it is faid, that the P ruffi 
ans have demanded a free Paflage through that E- 
leflorate." -

Dte. 19. They write from Paris of the 12th Inft. 
that a Company of Swifs Guards patting over a 
Bridge, on their March returning to that City from 
Germany, the Bridge broke under them, by which 
they were all drowned, except 16 that were taken

Some private Letters by the laft Dutch Mail in 
timate, that feveral Courts will aft in Concert, at 
well at Leipfic as at Vienna, in Order to compro- 
mife the Quarrel between the Emprefs Queen and 
fci» Pruffian Majefty.

They write from Paris, that the King of Sard! 
ma is to aflift the Queen of Hungary with 10,000
 f his Troops in the Beginning of the Spring, to 
hring the King of.Pruffia to reafonable Terms o 
Peace.

We have it a firmed to us, that the SpanUh Paf. 
'«, tranfmitted here by M. Grimaldi, the Minif 
ter o« the Court of Madrid at that of Verfaillcs 
have been found fo imperfect, that they have been 
obliged to be returned back. If this is true, as 
we haye great Reafon to think it'». the French 
and Spanifh Subjects, under our PaiTee, now reap 
the whole Benefit of Trade refulring fron the P re 
liminaries, while our own Merchant* by thi> Stroke 
of Politics, remain precluded fi«m fuch commer
*ul Advantages. '

Oar naval Force in India, and its Situation, was 
n April laft, as follows : 

Five Sail of the Line, at Madrafs. 
Two of the Line, at Bombay. 
Two of the Line, and two Frigates, at Batavia. 
Two of the Line, and two Frigates at the Cape 

of Good Hope. All feparatod by Chance, but 
hey were expected to unite at the Ifland of Cey 
lon, in June laft.  

The Panics taken into Cuftody for diftributing 
bme inflammatory Libels are difcharged.

Wednefday an Exprefs arrived from the Duke 
of Bedford. Hi* Dutchefs having Cent for her 
[ewels, it is thought they will flay longer at Paris 
ban was at fir (I imagined.

Yefterday in the Evening, after the breaking tip 
of the Council, a Meflenger was difpatched to the 
Duke of Bedford at Paris.

We have an Account from Peteriburg in Ruffia, 
that a Man there had 72 Children by two Wives, 
by the fiift be had

4 Children at a Birth 4 times" 16 
3 .    at a Birth 7 times 21 
2      at a Birth 10 times, zo 

By the 2d, 3      at a Birth 3 times 9 
2 .    at a Biith 3 times '. 6 

Total, 72
This Account is from a Mafter of a Ship who 
was at Pcterfburg in the Year 1757, and was 
taken from the Mouth of one of the Sons i the 
Man was 72 Years of Age, then living with his 
fecond Wife, and 52 of his Children were alfo 
living at that Time.

Dec. 23. AnOfficer, lately arrivedrfrom the Ha- 
vannah, declares, that there are not 300 Men left 
alive of the Regiment of Highlanders, commanded 
by Lord John Murray, which Regiment confided 
of two Battalions of 1000 Men each.

All the fmall Ships in his Majefty's Service, of 
a certain Age, we hear are ordered to be fold.

It is faid that his Grace the Duke of Newcaftie 
has refigned the Office of Lord Lieutenant of the 
County of Middlefcx.

On Thnrfday three Sailors, who had juft re 
ceived their fecond Payment of 4101. Prize Mo 
ney, due from the Heimkme, at the Ship Tavern 
behind the Exchange, took, a Coach, in order to 
go to ;he Strand, and threw out Money all the 
Way to the Populace. *"  

Die. 27. An Englifh Frigate built Ship, called 
the Donald, bound to Virginia, burthen 180 
Tons, and 20 Men, is taken by the Triumphant 
Privateer, and carried into St. Sebaftians.

They are fitting out a Squadron of Men of War 
at Breft, for the Baft Indies, which are to be com 
manded by Count d'Bftrange. This Gentleman 
ran twice away from his Parole of Honour, and 
after the firft Breach of Faith, fitted out Come Ships 
at the Morumet, and did us a great deal of Mif- 
chicf at Bencoolen, and in the Gulph of Perfia.   
Qucrc, What may not be expected from a Soldier 
who breaks his Honour f In about 20 Months 
Time, or thereabouts, we may poffibly hear of 
fome extraordinary Exploits ia the true French 
Tafte.

We are informed, that a Perfon or DiftincVion 
will be immediately fent to the King of Pruffia, in 
order to reconcile him to the Princes of the Em 
pire, againft whom he has taken an Antipathy, 
and to endeavour to prevent a Continuance of Use 
War, which feero* to wear as dreadful a Look at 
prefect as it ever did, in Upper Germany.

We hear the Articles of the Definitive Treaty 
between this Court, France, Spain and Portugal, 
which arrived here a few Days ago from Paris, 
are already fcnt back to his Grace the Duke of 
Bedford.

Vaft Quantities »f Goods, of vwioas Kinds, 
are (hipping In th* &ivcr, for (fycral fat* in 
France and Spait).

ExtrtQ if * Ltlltr frtm iti lUftt, Dtf. 14'. 
" Lcttpra from Paris, by this Day's Port, ad- 

vife, tW the People of Prance are HIOULT dif- 
fatiified with UM Preliminaries of Peace. And 
from Dunkirk they «r»tf. that oa the 6m Inftant a 
Courier arrived fhfrt from VerCaiTTes, whofe Difpat- 
chci occafioned a great Confternation, being an ex- 
prefr Order to dcmaliu all the Works that have 
been raifed fince tho^Yeu 1756, which it was ap

prehended would include the Port; but this was 
not to be determined till the Arrival of the Englifh 
Commiffaries, who were expected on the i jth."

This Day at Noon Peter Annet (lately convic 
ted for Publilhing divers blafphemous Remarks on 
the Five Books of Mofes) flood in the Pillory a* 
Charing.Crofs, and next Week he is to ftand at 
the Royal Exchange.

Die. 28. Yefterday Morning an Exprefs arrived 
from Germany, and amongft other Difpatches, it 
is faid, has brought Advice of the Marquis of 
Granby being relapfed, and was dangeronfly ill 
when the Exprefs came away.

Dte. 30. In ihe Courfe of the War we have 
taken from the French 18 Ships of the Line, and 
36 Frigates, and deftroyed 14 Ships, and 13 Fri 
gates ; and they have loft by Accidents 5 Ships, 
and 6 Frigates ; fo that on the whole their Navy 
has been deprived of 37 Capital Ships, and 5; 
Frigates. From the Spaniards we have taken 12 
Ships, and 4 Frigates. Our Lofs has been only 2 
Frigates taken, and 3 deftroyed i and 13 Ships, 
and 14 Frigates, loft by Accident.

A Letter from the Hague, dated Dec. 21, fays, 
" It is rumoured at that Place, that though only 
26 Preliminary Articles of Peace between Franca 
and England have been publifhed, there were 37 
figned; confequently 11 which have not been 
thought proper to be published. By one of the/e, 
fome People pretend to fay that it is ftipulated. 
That notwithflanding the vagoe and haughty An- 
fwer which the King of Pruffia made to the Repre- 
ientation of England on the Expediency of accom 
modating his Difference with toe Emprefs Queen, 
frefh Application (hall be made to him, defiridg 
him to be more explicit on the Terms of Peace ho 
will agree to."

According to the lali Letters from Vienna, the 
Troops of the Emprefs Queen will be augmented 
next Campaign with 70,000 Men, viz. 50,000 
Recruits, raifed in the Hereditary Dominions, and 
20,000 foreign Troops, which (he will take into 
her Pay. The Grandees of Hungary have pro- 
mifed to advance to her Majefty Seventeen Mil 
lions, which they borrow at Venice, Genoa, and 
other Cities.

The whole DifconHe of the Town turns now 
upon the ftrong Report of the Reconciliation of our 
Court and that of Vienna i and fome Politicians 
pretend to fee ft range Revolutions, in Confequeace 
thereof.

Letters from Bruflels, of the 30th Inftsnt, ad- 
vife, that a very ftrong Detachment of Pruman 
Troops were on their March to occupy the Terri 
tories of Marck, Cleves, and Guelder* i on whick 
Account Orders have been fent from Vienna, to 
Prince Charles of Lorrain, to have a watchful Ey« 
over thefe Troops, that they do not penetrate into 
the Auflrian Netherlands.

The Pruffian Troops, which are on their Marck 
to take Pofleffion of Cloves, it is faid, will execute 
fome COUP o'BcLAT againft a Province belong 
ing to the Dutch, and alfo againft the County of 
Home, to which the King of Prnfia has long laid 
a Claim.

It will give Pleasure to the Friends of Ireland, 
when they are informed, that their Linen Hxporta 
have increafed upwards of 211,000!. within the 
lift Year, ending the *5ih of March, 1761.

J«M**rj t. Various are the Opinions of Perfcna 
on the rodden Departure of the Honourable Ham 
Stanley, for Paris j but in general it is believed, 
that he is gone as an Affiftant to his Grace the 
Duke of Bedford, in the fame Station as the French 
ArabafTador has an Affiftant at our Court; yet 
fome fav the Affairs of the Baft-India Company is 
the chief Objea.

England and France have Weed to vie therr 
joint Influence to induce the States of Gerowrsy to 
Withdraw their Troops from the Army of the Em 
pire, and obfetve & tti)& Neutrality whflft tke 
War co.ntlpu«i.

tetters from Leipfic, of the 171(1 uh, advlfe, 
that the King o/ Ptuffia intended to have, three 
Annie* in the Field next Campaign i one }  Sex- 
ony, commanded, by Prince Henry ; another M 
SilerU. under the Prince of Severn ; and the third 
headed by the King in Ptrfon, m Invade the King 
dom of BohejrtU.



January 3. His Royal Highnefi the Printe of 
Wales has, within this Day or two, been indifpo- 
fed, but we hope without any Danger.

January 4. Spanilh Paflcs, we are informed, 
arrived here by the lift French Mail.

Several Merchants and Traders have begun to 
remove Them/elves and Effccls from Belleifle, Come 
of which are gone, and others intend to go, to 
Bofton, Pifcataqua, Sec, in order to difpofe of their 
Effefts in North-America.

A private Letter by this Day's Dutch Mail fays, 
that the Marquis of Granby was better on the 
24th pall.

This Morning arrived a Mail from Lifbon, and 
with it fomc Difpatches from Count de la Lippe 
Buckebourg, by which we are informed, that all 
the Troops were ready to embark ier England, 
every Thing being very quiet throughout the 
Kingdom.

H btttball, Jan. 4. The King has been pleated 
to grant unto Henry Oftwrn, tlq; the Office or- 
Offices of Vice Admiral of Great-Britain, and 
Lieutenant of the Admiralty thereof, and alfo of 
Lieutenant of the Navies and Seas of the fiid 
Kingdom, void by the Death of George Lord 
Anfon.

The King has been pteafed to grant unto Sir 
Edward Hawke, Knight of the Bath, the Office 
or Offices of Rear-Admiral of Great-Britain, and 
of the Admiralty thereof, and of Rear-Admiral of 
the Navies and Seas of the faid Kingdom, in the 
Room of Sir William Rowley, Knight of the Bath, 
appointed Admiral and Commander in Chief of 
his Majefty'* Fleet.

A curious Monument has been lately creeled in 
St. Peter's Church at Leyden in Holland, in Me 
mory of the famous Dr. Herman Boerhaave, who 
was born the 31(1 of December 1668, and died 
the 2?d of September 1738.

BOSTON, March 7 .
We hear from Milton, that a Sheep having 

tlrayed to a final! Diflance from a Flock in the 
Snow Storm that happened in the Night following 
the 2d Day of January lad, took Shelter under a 
Stone Wall, and was there fo covered with bnow, 
that (he was not found until the 31 ft of that Month ; 
when a Boy accidcntly pafling on the Snow near 
where the Sheep lay, broke through the Cruft 
into the Cavity occafioned by her Breath ; from 
whence (he was taken : It was feveral Days before 
fhc could ufe her Limbs, or eat any Thing! how 
ever, through the Care of the Owner, the Sheep 
is now, to Appearance, as ftrong and attire as
ever.

f" 
•'I.

An Ewe of a middling Size, and which always 
grazed with a common Hock in the fecond Parilh 
in Hingham, has been fo Prolific, as that within 
the Compafs of five Years, flic has Yeaned 15 
Lambs, all which were fatted for the Market, ex. 
cept one devoured by Dogs. Upon the Sheep's 
dying wiih Sicknefs this Winter, three more 
Lambs were found in her Body. She was not 7 
Years old.

Laft Tucfday Afternoon a melancholy Affair 
happened at the North End ; two young Children, 
about 5 and 6 Years of Age, Daughters of a Gen 
tleman lately arrived from Newfoundland, having 
picked up a Piece of Arfenic, which lay carelefly 
about the Houfe, the Family not knowing what it 
was, but thought it to be a Bit of Alabalter, and 
the Children taking it to be Loaf Sugar, they both 
eat of it, and the Poifon immediately operated to 
fach a Degree that they both died the fame Night.

The many repeated Storms of Snow we have 
had fince Chriftmas, has filled the Town and 
Country in fuch a Manner that the Travelling is 
Hill very bad. It is imagined that the Snow is, up 
on a Level, between three and four Feet high, in 
the Country. Several Perfons who have come 
from Rutland, Deerficld, &c. were obliged to 
travel with Rackets (Snow Shoes) to Shrew/bury, 
there being no Paths on that Road.

March 28. We have Advices from the Weft-In- 
dies, that the French and Spanifh Privateers have 
been very fuccefsful of late, and that fince the 1 8th 
of January, no lefs than ac Sail of Veflels, be- 
kinging to the Northern Colonies, have been taken

N£W-HAVEN (in C^tfli^t) March 26.
We bear from feveral Towns, back in the Coun 

try, that the Snow is deeper than has been known 
for near Fifty Years, at this Scafon; it U Two and* 
Three Feet deep OB a Level, in fome Places, and 
where it is Drifted, the Fences are intircly cowered 
i t>. What makes, the Profpcft difagreeable is, the 
general Scarcity of Fodder throughout the Colony. 

N BW-PORT, March 14.
Lad Wcdnefday arrived here Captain Crofwell, 

5n 16 Day* from New-Providence, who gW«i us

the following Intelligence; vix. That Capt. Ro 
bert Rodman, in the Schooner Twins, who failed 
from this Port the 2d of November laft, was caft 
away 16 Days afterwards, on Cat Ifland, one of 
the Bahama'*, where the Veflel and Cargo were 
entirely loft; the Men, Three befidet the Captain, 
leaving 14 Negroes on the Wreck, had the good 
Fortune to get afliore in their Boat, but not with 
out much Difficulty; after fome Time they alfo 
got the Negroes on Shore, by carrying two at a 
Trip,' their Boat being fo fmall as not to admit of 
any more. They having no Knowledge of the 
Place they were thus unhappily drove to, travelled 
about in order to make what Difcoveries they 
could, and to procure Subfiftance ; but after hav- 
ing gone, as they imagined, i 50 Miles, came to 
the Place where they fet off from. They conti 
nued eight Weeks in the moll diftrefled Situation, 
fubfifting on Shell Fifh,. and what elfe they could 
ftpd j The Captain and his three Men came to a. 

42xfolution to take to their Boat; they accordingly 
fet off, very weak and feeble, keeping near the 
Land, being obliged to go afhore every Night to 
reft themfelves; and in about 8 or 10 Days, to 
their inexprefGble Joy, very fortunately arrived fafe 
at New Providence, reduced almoft to Skeletons : 
At this Place they applied to a Gentleman for a 
fmall Veflel to go alter the Negroes; and being 
provided, they failed to the Place where they left 
them, but on their Arrival found but feven alive, 
whom they brought off.

About 10 Days before Capt. Crofwell failed, a 
Snow from Briftol was caft away on the Ifland of 
Euthera; the Veflel entirely loft, and Pah of the 
Cargo, but the Men faved.

N E W - Y O R K, April 4.
The Briftol Merchant, Kerr, is arrived at Briftol 

from Bofton. As is alfo the Harriot Snow Packet 
Boat, Capt. Bonnell, from New-York at Falmouth, 
in 26 Days.

( On Tucfday the icth of March laft, about 3 
o'Clock in the Morning, a mod terrible Fire broke 
out in the Houfe of Meflrs. Chefnnt and Graham, 
at Albany, which was foon burnt to A flies, toge 
ther with all their Goods, Books, &c. as alto the 
Houfe and Store of Mr. Jofeph White, Merchant, 
adjoining thereto; but by the Vigilance and In- 
duftry of the Inhabitants, many of Mr. White's 
Goods were faved : The Damage'Air. White has 
fuffored by this melancholy Affair is judged to be 
about 4 or 500 Pounds Currency.

PHILADELPHIA, April 7.
Tuefdrfy Evening arrived Captain Dennis from 

Lifbon, which he left the 8th of February : A 
Letter by him of the Utter End of January, fays. 
That they had Accounts from France, that the 
Definitive Treaty was Signed, but they had no 
Confirmation of it from England.

The fame Evening arrived Capt. Hanrs from 
St. Chriftophers, in 23 Days, who informs us, 
that juft before he came away they bad Advice, 
that Thomas Stephens (commonly called Big 
Headed Tom) was gone a Pirating in a Ship; 
and that the Levant, and another Frigate was 
gone after him.

The Gofport Mm of War from Virginia, is 
arrived in England. Some of her Convoy ran foul 
of one another, fome loft and fome taken. 

ANNAPOLIS, April 14.
We have a quite different Account from the a- 

bove, relating to the Tobacco Fleet, (by the Way 
of Virginia,) -viz. That they had all got fate 
Home. Which of the Two is the Truth, a little 
Time will determine. %

Laft Tuefday Morning it Snowed here for a 
confiderable Time; but it melted as fa ft as it fell, 
and the Night after we had a (mart Froft.  '

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for   M after, 
in 9*n*-A**i\ County SCHOOL. 

Any PeruTn properly Qualified, applying to the 
Vifitors of the faid School, will meet with as much 
Encouragement as the Law will Support them in. 

f Si/Mr* per Order, 
' V NATHAN WBICHT,

A BOUT . Mont  A

T O B E SO L D,

S IX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, on Pift-Crtik, about i c, 

Mite* from. fr*4r/Y4-7*tu», carled Ivy Cbvrtb, 
it Is extraordinary well Water'd and Timber'd, 
and will be Sold all together, or ia. two tun, 
as It ftjall beft fuit the Porchafert.     >*- >

LikewTfe the Houfe and Lot in Amm*p»Kt, 'near 
the Town Gate, formerly in the Occupation of 
Mrs. NcLttJ.

Enquire of Mr. WM. COAII, oa S

I

Yd • i* 
*

Hoyfe wa, broke open, whft 
fent on a Journey, and the following 
were Stolen thereout, viK . B

A Fr/»rA Froct, with Waiftcoat and 
of Cloth Pompadour CoJonr, and tri 
Gold Lice; a Coat of brown Broad 
trimmed, with Metal Buttons ; iTw 
Cloth Waiflcoat and Breeches ; a blue BroTdG 
Waiftcoat ; a pairof Crimfon Broad Cloth Brt 
es, with Gold Lace Knee-Garten. ;», .' 
tht aftrimtntiontd Brticbti own a p*ir tfSit! v ' . 
Buckl.,. A black Satin W.iftco.'t/veW £. Si 
worfe for wear; one pair of black Silk Stocki..! 
Breeches; two pair of Buclcfkin Breech*,. 31 
fundry other Things. ' ladl

Whoever will make Difcovery of the Thief J 
Thieves, that committed the Fafl, fo that he 
they be conviflcd thereof, (hall receive fne Snmf 
TEN POUNDS Current Money: And who?,? 
will deliver all the Goods abovememioned to,£ 
Subfcriber, fhall be paid FIVE POUNDS- 
in Proportion for the Delivery of any of 
Particular!, to . LLOYD

O be L E TV in the City of
_ in a Fortnight's Time, or thereabouts! 

TWO Commodious ROOMS, with (orwitbow) 
a Kitchen, Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Meat-Houfc 
and a Garden, fituite in as pleafant a Spot asfl 
any in the City; fuitable for a Merchant, pri'i* 
Family, or a fingle Gentleman. For further Pu. 
ticulars, Enquire of the Printers hereof.

Wanted, a Servant Man, or Boy, that under- 
(lands Waiting on a fingle Gentleman, u4 iha 
will carefully Manage two Riding Horfes.

Kint-JJlunJ, jjfril It, 
To b, SOLD by PUBLIC VE NDU£\ 

O« MtnJay the i6/A ,/ May  »*/,

A TRACT of LAND, called SCTLLA, cot. i 
taining about^One Hundred Acres, lyiig 

on KENT ISLAKD, now in the PofTcflion <of Mr. 
Jami\ Bryan. The Sale to be on the Preoufa, 
about 1 2 o'clock on that Day, when the Sabfcn- 
ber will attend.

THOMAS BI.LIOTT HUTCHIICI.

ISAAC NED1IAM having Indented himfcl/' 
to me for a Term of Yean ; I hereby forewara 

all Perfont from having any Dealings tvith 
as I will not Pay any Debts of bis contr»disj 
after this 141(1 Day of Afril, 1763.

  HEEN«Y

Pbilatitlfbia, March 17, 1763.
IMPORTED, a,J to It SOLD iy

DANIEL WILLIAMS, 
7/r Cheftnut Street, mar Front-Street:

A GREAT ASSORTMENT of the M   
BOULTING CLOTHS. 

MILLERS and OTHKRS, who are notuull'Jii, 
choofing them, may [by informing him whit' 
Branch of the Boulting Budrvcfs they are wiDtcl 
for] DIPEND on being fupplied with Cloths hit- 
able for **y, and tvtry Branch of the Bonldtf 
Bufinefs, with particular Directions refpe^isi 
Boulting Mills, and Cloths, if dcfired. Sail 
Williami has had long Experience in Boulting ak 
Boulting Cloths: Who has alfo to fell, fevenl 
Pair of the beft Culhm MILL-STONES, for 
grinding Wheat. - .

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Snbfcribef, 
of St. Mar/i County, it the Plantation of Jh- 

mai Pcjty in Cbarln County, on Saturday the 19^ . 
of March laft, a Sorrel Mare between n tno >J 
Hands high, a natural Pacer, ^has fome Rtfr»-^ 
blance.of white Saddle Spot* on her Back, «« 
branded, but docked, & has a Urge Mane & TiiL 

Whoever brings the faid Mare to me, or giitj ' 
Intelligence fo that I may have her again, flu" 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

JOHN R«"«-

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, »«* 
in the Year 1733, will e*pi>'e the 20ta« 

trfttmbtr, 1764, and is the Bonds taken by t»j| 
Commiflionen or Trufleei of the Loan-Office, csi 
have no longer Duration than that Law ; Thert- 
fore the faid Commiflioner* inform the DebioriW 
the aforefald Office, that they will immcduuJJ 
after the 3Oth Day of July next, proceed to p« 
the Bond* in Suit, beginning with rhofr « » 
eldeft Date, and will continue thi» Proced«« "   
til all the Money due to the Loaa-Office fl>»» M 
paid in. Sit*** per Ordtrr, ^. 

RO.I.T CouutN, Cl.P.C. 0*"

ny Nine Stone Sad, 
"pounds lor each Incl 
jj^, three Time!IP

Not lcf» than Foi 
M»es, or Geldings, i

Tbi H°rfc» Mare> 
  two Heats, winr 
'nlHorfrt, Marei 

&:a a Heat, then tr, 
'pmafoiHthHeat.an- 
jjg, that winneth th«
fork. 

Three Gentlemen
jAo are to fix the H< 
Difputei, agreeable t 
h« rod at the Pod, 
Bince Money, as th 
Httrtain the Comp: 
PumofTWENT 
be Ron for, by fuel 
titn think proper.

All Horfes Mare 
itFirrv POUND 
ctrtd and meafured, 
Cur, on Friday the 
PiUoles Entrance, 01 
Poll.



ia, Martb 29, 1763. 

PHILADELPHIA RACES,

,i", Renter Courfe of tbi, Citjh a Purft  / 

FIFTY POUNDS,

F
1 REE for »«>>' Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not 

full Biased : TrTofe of 13 Hapds hieh, to 
i nr Nine Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, and 

.pounds lor eich Inch above that Size, to Run 3 
(rid", three Times round the Conrfe each Heat. 

Not left than Four reputed running Horfei, 
M»«. or Geldings, to Start in this Race.

Tbt Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that winneth 
lit two Heats, winneih the Pnrfe; but if three 

UtcrilHorfcs, Mares, or Geldings, win each of 
J them a Heat, then thofc three, and only they, to 

[isaafwHth Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Geld- 
«, that winneth the fourth  Heat, (hall have the

Three Gentlemen will be appointed Judges, 
who ire to fix the Hour of Starting, determine all 
Difputej, »g'ceable to regular Articles which will 
be reid at the foil, and will difpofe of the En- 
once Money, as they (hall think mod likely to 
uKrtaia the Company the next Day, when a 
Pum of TWENTY POUNDS, or more, will 
be Ron for, by fuch Horfet as the Judges may 
titn think proper.

I All Horfe*, Mares, or Geldings, that Run for
lie FIFTY POUND PURSE, are to be (hewn, en-
[ttred and meafured, by Mr. Piter Rabinftn in this

Citr, on Friday the 2yth of May, paying Two
Pifloles Entrance, or Four Piftoles if entered at the

iFoft.

THE Subfcriber, Sarah Raymir, Widow of 
Thomat Raymir, at Briad-Crttk on Ktnt- 

1 /;'K/, Deceafed, has Adminiftred on his Eftate : 
Therefore all Perfons to whom he was Indebted, 

cither by Bond, Bill, Note, or open Account, are 
dthrtd to bring in their Claims, that they may be 
idjofled1 and fettled : And thofe who are Indebted 

to the faid Eftate, arc requefled to come and fettle 
I their Accounts. SARAH KAYMER,/fJ*n»i/rV«/r/x-. 

The Ferry Boats will crofs the Bay, and the 
T»vern be kept as in the Life-Time of Mr. Raymir. 

Coniint Attendance and quick Difpatch, may be 
dipended on, by all who (hall be pleaYd to Favour 
her with their Cuftom. S. R.

AER1EL will Cover MARES at Mr. William 
Bnnt\ in ytrginia, at Five Pounds the Sea- 

ion. He was bred by the late Colonel Btnjamin 

f'Jt'r, and got by Mr. Martian's noted Horfe 
T'ndltr, out of Stlima. It is recommended to 

«*ery Gejuleman who chnfes to fend Maret from 
Uarjlaxd, to fend them to Ktnntdy't Ferry on Pa- 

t*umack, which is direftly oppofue to Mr. Smt'i, 

and only Twenty Miles from Pifcatarway, and Six- 
««a from Ptrl-Talmeet.

JOHN CASBURN, Groom. 
Good Paflurage for Maret.

Patuxtnt Iron-Worki, April 5, 176),

ALL Perfont who.have juft Claimt tgainft 
the Eftate of Richard Snmodin, late of Anmt- 

JrutJtl County, Deceafed, are defired to bring 
were in, that they may be fettled and adjufted : 
And all Perfont who are Indebted to the faid 
Eftate, by Mortgage, Bond, Note, or Book Ac 
count, are rcquefted to come and fettle, and pay 
the fame. ELIZABETH SNOWDEN,")

jMOMAt SNOWBEN, I £jrffWfr,. 
OAMUBL SNOWDEN, I 
JOH^.SNOWDEN, J

r«r Currtnt Aftnty,

Hundred Acret of LAND, 
Eat am in FnJirick County,

TO BE SOLD

A TRACT or PARCJLL of LAND, called 
CHOICE, containing 280 Acres, lying and 

being in Frtdtrick County, on the Weft Side of 

Maxttkajj, near Dtaritl Pifoigor'i, about Half a 

Mile above the Mouth of Owri's Creek, joint a 

Tra£t of Land called Black Walnut Bottom, and a- 

bout 13 Miles from fndtruk-lrw*. The Title 

indifpntablt. S. CHASE.

- t 
to Captain Totiti Sta»Jtury \ the 

Part of it very good, and well Timber'd t 
Part of it there it great Appearance of Iron 
e, and a Stream famcient to work a Furnace i 

it lies on the Public Road, and is very convenient 
for a Store, or Tavern, where there it forne Im- 
provementt. The Title indifputaHe.

The Whole will be Sold together or in Lots, at 
"Ji»y fuit the Purchafer.

Credit will be given for One Half the Pur- 
chafe, on good Security, if required.  

Attendance will be given on the Premifei, from 

the loth to the joth of Maj next, by
JotirH EHIOR.

CHARLES WILSON PEAlE,

LATELY Removed into Cburcb-Strttt, where 
Mr. SWAN formerly kept his Store, hereby 

gjves Notice, That he carries en his SADDLER'* 

BUSINESS as ufual, where all Perfons may be 

fupplied with Saddles, Bridles, or Harnefs, of any 

Sort, at the mod reafonable Rates.
N. B. He would give good Encouragement to a 

SADDLE-TREE-MAKER.
Painting of Signs, it likewife performed at the 

fame Place. '

Tt bt SOLD by th, SUBSCRIBER, at 

tbi Sign tftbt Waggon & Horfes in Weft Street, 

ntar tbt T#-u>n Gall, in ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM, and 
all Sorts of CORDAGE, of different Sizes, 

at reafonable Rates. 3L. JOHN COLDER.

WHEREAS a certain J»bn Jtnti has, in a 
fraudulent Manner, obtained my Note of 

Hand for Fifty-one Pounds Five Shillings Ptnnfyl- 

 vania Currency ; This it to forewarn all Perfons 

from purckafine or taking an Alignment of the 

faid Note, for I will not pay it.
3, THOMAS HUSBAND.

Tt bt SOLD by PU B L 1C r EN DUE, 

tt tbt Sttrt if Mr. Robert Couden in Annapolis, 

»n Tnfdaj tbt \yb Day  / April lift, bting tbt 

Stand Wnk in tbt Provincial Court, ftr Billi of 

Excbangt, tr Mont) at tbt enrrtnt Ratti,

A PARCEL of Country-born SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, .Women, Boys, Girls, 

and Children, lately belonging to the Eftate of 

Mr. Jamn Mount, deceafed. The Sale to begin 

at III o'Clock in the Afternoon, and will conti 

nue next Day, if they are not all Sold on the Day 

of Sale. ~± JL JAMES ANDERSON, Extcutor.

Alixandrla, Marcb 22, 

TO BE RENTED,-,

THE GEORGE TAVERN (near the Court. 
Houft) extremely convenient, hat Three 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stairs, and Six 

Rooms above; a Kitchen adjoining, with two 

Room* below, and one above; a large Dining- 

Room, and a good London Billiard-Table, above ; 

a Garden, paled in i a Well, Smoke-Houfe, Sta 

ble, apd Neceflary-Houfe; late in the Poffeffion 
of Patrick Byrn, Deceafed.

The Terms may be known by applying to
WILLIAM RAMSAY."

Altxandria, Martb 22, 1763.

SUPPOSED toj>e Imported into Maryland, 
from Linden, in the Year 1761, or 1762, 

SIX Half Barrels of GUN-POWDER, mark'd 

B M (with a long Strati litivttn tbtrn, and Stmt- 

tbing likt tbi i "«Y> at Tip) or MB.
Any Perfon that can give an Account of them 

It defined to inform the Subfcriber.
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

THE Subfcribers, Jan* htbt Widow of J»bn 
Incb, late of the City of jlnnaftlii, Silvcr- 

fmith, Deceafed, and B trial Majtury, Son-in Law 

to the faid Deceafed, have Adminiftred on his 

Eftate : Therefore all Perfoni to whom he was 

Indebted, cither by Bond, Bill, Note, or open 

Account, are dc fired to bring in their Claims, that 

they mty be adjufted and fettled : And thofe who 

are Indebted to the faid Eftate, are requefted to 

come and fettle their Accounts.

N. B. The Silverfmith's Bufinels, Tavern-keep 

ing, and Boats to go up and down the Bay, are 

carried on as ufual, by JANI INCH.

-« • ' March 25, 1763.

NOTICE it hereby given, That a STAGS 
SHALLOP, SamnitOakfard, Mafter, well 

accommodated for Paflengers, will fet out from 

Nrw Caflt on Friday the Firft Day of Afril (and 
fo Weekly) and proceed for Plnladtlpkia, and leave 

that Place on the Wednefday following, and return 
to Nfw-Ca/llt, where there will be a Stege Wag 
gon, belonging to Jtbn Btlnn, which will on the 

Friday be ready to fet out for Cbtfltr-Tt^un in Ma- 

rylanJ, and from thence to Rut-Hall on Cbtfatamk 

Bay, being about 60 Miles, where there will be a 

Stage Boat, belonging to Abraham Ajrti, ready to 

proceed to Anntfalii on the Monday, and thi 
Waggon returns from thence on that Day to Chtfttr 

~ and feta out for Nnu-CaJIlt on Wednefday
SAMUEL OAKFORD, 
JOHN BOLTON, 
ABRAHAM AYREI;

T» it $OLD by PUBLIC FRNDVE 

tn Saturday tbt ^l^'^f April, at iJkt Htnft tj 

Mr. Henry Gaflaway in Annapolit, at II oCI<xk 

in tbt Afttr*M*t ftr Stirling fttyft, tr g*j Bill 

tf Extbangt,

A TRACT of choice LAND, call'd Part*) 
Tnrktj gnarttr, Otherwife Cttrk Qiartrr 

containing about 150 Acres, more.or left, late the 

Property of Mr. Htnry W»»av>*ra, Deceafed» to 

be Bold agreeable to an Ad of Affcmbly.
Six Montht Credit will b« given, if required 

on giving Bond and Security.
/j . JOHN

Tt bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

TAR, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pork, by die 
Barrel: Tallow,'Myrtle and Beet Wax, 

the Pound: Gammons, Shoulders and Mid 

dlings of Bacon: And, Some Enrtptan Goods not 

well A (Tor ted. >  ROBERT SWAN. 

He hat alfo Rom for Sale.

Talbet County, Martb 25, 1763. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raiftng Four HunJrtti and Eighty Dalian, 

for Erefting a LoocB-RooM, for the Bro 

therhood and FeTlowfhip of FREE and ACCEPTED 

MASONS, at 1 allot Court-Houfe. '
MASONRY hat been cultivated by Men of the 

tuft Rank rand be ft Tafle in all Ages, and been 

jultlv held in the higheft Efteem among all civi 

lized Nations : We Doubt not, therefore, but an 

Attempt to cultivate that truly Noble and Royal 

ART among us, will meet with all due Encotirage- 

ment from all Lovers of the Arts, and Friends to 

Tafte ; particularly we Hope, that our Brethren of 

the fevenl LODGES, in thit and the adjacent Pre- 

vincet, will lend their helping Hands to fo lauda 

ble a Defign, thereby evincing their Brotherly 

Love to MASONS, and Regard IC-MASONRY.
This Scheme is as well calculated for the Benefit 

of the Adventurers, as mo ft Others of the Kind, 

there being but few more than Two Blanks to a 

Prize; the Deduction being only 15 fir Gent, 

which may be well afforded by the fortunate Ad 

venturers.
Numbtr of Ptitet. Value in Dollin.

of 
Of 
Of 
•f 
Of 
Of 
Of 
Of

2JO 
ICO 
100
50

1X0

II 
are 
are 
are
are

ToulVilut. 
250 
300 
200
200 

. l6o
i j are 150
to. are 500
8 are 1400

Firft drawn Blank 20
Laft drawn Blank 20

25A Priiet. 
546 Blanks.

800 Tickets at 4 Dollart each, are 320*

THE following Gentlemen are appointed 
MANAGERS, Dr. Cbarln Ltiib, Reverend

 JtbnGtraon, Dr. jtbn Martin, Meflieurt Jactb 

Hintman, Jtbn Ditkin/on, William Hanfan, JtftitM 

Clarki, Htnry Trifft, Cttnunt HtltjJay, 7btm*i 

Jact, Ebtnnur Matkty, and Jabn Alltn Tttmat, 

who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, juOly 

to execute the Truft repofed in them.
The Drawing to be ntfa/tct Court-Hoofe, oa 

Monday the Third Day of OQtbtr next, or fooner, 

If fooner full.
The Prizes will be pnblUheC in the HaryUnt 

Gaxittt, and the Prize-Money paid direAly after j 

the Deduction abovementioned beinc fir ft made.
Prlzet not demanded in Six Montnt after Publi 

cation, will be deemed as generoufly given for the 

Ufe of the Building, and applied accordingly.
Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 

and from the following Gentlemen, William Hay-

 ward, Efq; in Stmtrftt County t Mr. Jttn Amjt*. 

Jtn, Merchant, in Cambritgt > Mr. Anthony JW'CW- 

I«b, in $ntt*i-T<num i Dr. Jtbn Scott, in Cbtfttr- 

Ttnvn; Mr. John Camfltlt, in Ntttingbam; Re 

verend Tbomat Tbtrnton, in Cborlti County t And 

Viit^, Printing-Ofict ok 4***ftiii, <,

4
ill



HE Subfcriber. acquaints hi* old Cnftomm 
»nd Others, That he keeps Public Houfe where he now lives, in Primti-GMrgit County, on the main Road that leadi to and from Annmftlii,the

where may be had good ENTERTAINMENT
da Man and Horfe, from

Tbtir htmbU Srrv*»t,
WILLIAM BBALL.

T'

I

1

A

Mtrcb 24, 1763. 
Tt ki SO L D,  * Ttur/Jty tbt z\fi •/ April utxt, 

in tkt Prtmijfti, at XI t'Cfak in tbt Miming, ftr 
rtatfy Mtaty, or Jttrt Crtttit ( untb Sttnrity if 
rtyvireJ)

COMMODIOUS Brick DweJHng-Hotrfe, 
__ being Part of the Lot N°. 67, lately built 

by Rtttrt GtrJtm, Stay-Maker, Deceafed ; the 
Hon re Fronts WtJI-Strttt, from the North weft, 
near the Town Gate, in Front about 60 Feet, and 
Back with the fame Breadth about 160 Feet: 
There is a good Pump-Well, Boghoufe, and 
Garden Ground. The Houfe it not quite finifh'd, 
by which great Additions may, at a fmall Expence, 
be made to the Purchafer's Fancy.

The Right and Title may be known, by apply- 
in* to JOHN GORDOH, > ^^^

ROBERT SWAN, J f 
N. B. All Perfoni Indebted to faid GORDON, 

are defired to make immediate Payment, otherwife 
they may expect to be dealt with according to Law.

T» tt SOLD t. tbt HIGHEST BID DSK,
*t tbt Hcuft tf Mr. John Smith Prather, »'» Bla-
denfburg, an TtufJay tin Truth cf May »«r/, ml
Out t'C/ttt im tbt After***, ftr Ster/iig C*/k,
Billi if Excbautt, tr CitrrtMt Mmty,
A CHOICE Parcel of LAND, containing

J[\ upwards of 257 Acrei, well fitoated for
Farming, and produces fine Wheat, lying in Priwct-
Gttrgt't County, within a Mile of the EaflernBranch of Punumtuk, and 3 Mile* from Bltulnf-
tvrg, whereon ii a good Dwelling-Houfe, and fe
veral Out- Houfes. The Tide is good.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
may fee it, any Time be/or* the Day of Sale, by 
applying to SAMUIL SCOTT.

JOSEPH BULK LEY, MAjtiNia. 
Living at the Ivwtr £»*'»/l"Eaft-ftreet, /'• Annapolis,

W ILL PILOT any SHIP or other VESSEL, 
to or from any Pan of the BAY, at the 

common Rate of PILOTING.
A. B. He has a good BOAT to carry PAS- 

SENGERS up or down the Bay, u tke cheapeft Rates.
S feveral of the Store BOOKS of Meffieor* 

_ 7*** GlafiftrJ, and Company, which were 
>rmerly kept by Mr. William GammtH. at Port- 

7fbattt, in Cbari/i County, were unfortunately 
confumed by Fire, and as Mr. Gammttt hath left 
the Country, and Mr. Tktmtai Campbtll, who at the 
Time the Debts upon thefe Books were contracted, 
was an AfTiltant in the faid Store, is now about to 
leave the Country alfo; I have thought it neccflary, 
the better to cftablifh thefe Demands, to take the 
Depofition of Mr. CamfbtU, who tranfcribod from 
the Day Books thefe Accounts with his own Hand, 
before he leaves the Country. This is therefore 
to give Notice, That Mr. CamfbtlTt Depofition 
will be taken at Ptrt-Tttarct, on Wcdnefday the 
z;th of Jfril, at which Place and Time, every 
Perfon concerned, may, if they will, attend. 

. Rpatar MUNDBLL.

AT HalFt Creek, Youth are taught RE AC me 
and WRITING; ARITHMETIC, in all it's 

Pans, both Vulgar & Decimal j BOOK-KEEPING 
after the true Italian Method of Debtor and Cre 
ditor, by Double Entry i SURVEYING, or Meafu- 
ring Of Laud ; ALOEBIAI NAVIGATION, with 
feveral Branches of the Mathematics; LATIN, 
aad GREEK, by D. ANOUS, MaJltrtfArts. 

N. B. His Method has been approved of by the 
bell Judges in Calvtrt County, where he has 
Taught about nine Yean.

THE 9tfb(cribcr living o« Pattwtuuk River, 
at the Old Office, within One Mile and a 

Half of Lvwtr Cuter Flint, and a Qolrttr of a 
Mile below Bnjamin FnJalft Landing, KEEPS 
a BOAT with good experienc'd HANDS, and 
Perries over to Captata f/Ws Landing, where ail 
Gentlemen Travellers may depend upon Ready 
Paflkge ; alfo good Private ENTIRTAINMEMT for 
MEN and HORSES, by TMr bumblt Strwmt, 

f~ JOHN LAIDLIR.

Char U i County, Martin, 1763. 
T» bt SOLD ty tbt Snb/tribtrt, mt PUBLIC 

PEN DUE, M TUESDAY ' tbt Itntb Day 
 /MAY nixt, at tbt Imtt Dwtlli*i-Htmfi of 
Mr. JOHN FENOALL, Jtttafttl, ftr Sttrfing Ca/b, 
Bi/lt »f Exebanft, fitted, \\rg\n\itrliifft8ifM 
CmrrtHtj,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women, Boys 

and Girls ; among them are feveral Tradtfmen, 
and Houfe Maidi that under Rand Cooking, djrV. 
A Variety of Houftiold Furniture, and fundry 
Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. Alfo the faid 
Jtbn FtnJairt Stud of BLOODED HORSES, 
MARES and COLTS ; among which w the fa 
mous Grey Stone Horfc that beat GtaJrick'* Black 
a Quarter of a Mile, with 85 odds in Riding : He 
alfo won a Match of A Quarter of a Mile agsinft 
a yirtiiia Horfe called Hip, and is thought by 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a very fwift 
Horfe. He was bred by Col. ftjktr, and will be 
delivered in good Order to the Purchaser. Time 
will be allowed for Payment, if required, oa giv 
ing Bond and Security. The Sale to begin at All 
o'Clock, and continue till all is Sold.

ALL Perfons who have jaft Claims againft the 
Eftate of the (aid Jtbn FtnJaJl, ar* defired 

to bring them in, that they may be fettled and 
adjufted : And all Perfons who are indebted to the 
faid Eftate, are requeued to make fpecdy Payment, 
othenvifc they will be fued and warranted without 
Refpecl to Perfons. Thofe who are indebted on 
Account, will be allowed Time for Payment, pro 
vided they will come aad fade them by Bond in a 
fhort Time.

SARAH FiNDALt, 
y PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL,

MR. WILETAM SANDERS, of tV,, 
*«ce, who ferved an Apprtndc^ 

Mr. Lux, Merchant, of Battimtrt, iiooteii 
Stamrjtt, Cap*. Errukfrn, to fettle at St L 
in antigna, and will be glad to receive c'onT 
ments irom any of his Acquaintance, CowtrT* 
or Others, who will oblige him witb their Fs 
of that Sort; tnd they may depend <H>hi,rL 
Expedition wd ftrift Punctuality. Havinul,. 3 
Lived fome Time ia the Wtl'hfu,, he Z 1 
fufficient Credentials of his Capacity, " ' 
and Integrity.

TO BE JtENTED, 
NE Thoufand Acres of Land, to
into Six Farms, and fome Meadow 

thereon. Three Hindred and Thirty-eight, 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farrni, a 
Part of which is Meadow Ground. Ooe Hu 
and Eighty Acres in One Farm, all Uplmd. 
above Land is Woodland and very good, aboat IT 
Miles from Baltimtrt-lo^am, I

Alfo Sundry Lots to let upon Ground.Rent it I 
For Terms apply to 

B*IA»

Tilt SOLD at PUB L/C FEN DUE, 
Monday tbt qtb Day »/ May ntxt, 
Aa tj tbt GntraJ AJfrmbly tf Virginia, t 
larging tbt 1nu* tf Alexandria,

FIFTY-EIGHT Lots, or Half Acres of Lui.1 
This Town is beautifully fituated atar i] 

( alls of Pattvimack, one of ike aneA Rmn L 
Ntrtb-Jmtrica } it affords good Navigation ford< I 
largcft Ships in Enrtpt, up to the Town, w' 
there is an excellent Harbour. The Country I 
is very cxteafive, and the Soil capable of prods- 1 
cing Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flu, Hemp, & 
great Perfection.

It's equal Convenience for Trinfportmg 
Commodity to the Waters of the Otio, u obvxxal 
to any one that will give themfdve* the Troabk | 
of examining the Draughts of the Country.

ft tt SOLD, tm TutfJaj tit i yb D<rrtfAfd\ 
tmmt, »t Alexandria, bang "

Tt bt SOLD at PUBLIC ?ENDU£t M 
tbt Prtmi/ij, tmSaimrfrj tbt aiyf Day tf May, 

VALUABLE Trad of LAND (wheraon 
_ _ the Subfcriber now lire*) lying in Anmt. 
drumkl County, upon the Falls of' Pftafftt, and 
about Foar Miles from EU-RiJft Landing, con 
taining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling- Hoafe, Two Tobacco Houfes, bcftdes feveral other Im provements : It is well Timbered, and a very con venient Place for Erecting a Mill. The Right is indifputable.

Whoever incline* to pcrchafe, may know the Title, by applying to g EDWARD TALBOT.

' 1'^WO LOTS, or one Acre, in the faid Ten, 
J| known by the Name of the

Mtn»t C*Jwt, Pr.Gnrgt'tCouDtJ, Maribl, 1 763. 
T, bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

SOME Negro WOMEN and BOYS, for Cafh 
or Bills.    Alib to be SOLD or LET, Fo«r

THE MANAGERS of the PORT-7OSJCCO 
LOTTERY, for the Benefit of Mrs. HAL- KIRITON, intend to Draw it UK Twelfth Day of 

Mar mn. All tkofe Gentlemen to whose Care Tickets tare been recommended, and are not 
difpofed of, are defired to return them by tke Ftrft Day of that Moath to the fereral Managers."

Hundred ACRES of LAND, near
whereon U a New Dwelling Hoafe, Tobacco-Honfe, Cora-Honfe, and an Old Quarter.

All Perfons that have juft Claims agaiaft the Subfcriber, are defired to apply for Payment j aad 
thofe Indebted in Accounts of above two Years 
(landing, are defired to come and pay or fettle by 
Note. Notes without a Seal, above two Ywi ftaading, may be mewed. '*. * 

^r g, TMOMAS HAMILTOR;

SENT away by Miftake, to fcoM Part ol Pm- 
imxtni, from on board the E/ut, J»bm Cmrlitg, 

Mater, two Parcels of Goods, marked LP, with Figure 4 and a Crow Foot between them, in a Dia 
mond, a Calk, N°. i, and a Bundle N°. «. Any Information concerning them given to the Sub 
fcriber, living at Lt*vrr- hUrlbtrtmfk, will be moft 
gratefuDy acknowledged.^ 6 DAVID SLATIM.

• Cbtrtti County, Jtmmerj so, 1763.I HAVE LAND to LEASE, tor fevera) Te 
nants, for a con/iderable Number of Yean : 

Alfo, Tobacco for Sale, or to let out on Intercft, on giving Security, if required.
£• SAUVCI.

coafifting of one Dwelling boufe, about y> feet 
long, and 14. wide. Six Rooms below, al) will 
Fir«-pJ»*«», aW-ftx Rooms above; a~foed 
lar, Kitcbeji, Meat Hode, ^. Tke whole *d| 
pailed ro, with a Garden difiinlh

At the fame Time U to be SOLD, Or* LOT)' 
with a good neat Brick Hoafe, about 36 Feet by 
24; a good Cellar, Kitchen, and (xbcr Oav 
houfes ; the Lot i> well pailed in. They are btik 
well accutlomcd Public Houfes.

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrcaafe before i 
Time, may kaow the Terms, by applying t* • 

CARLYLE ana DALTOA,

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 7bvjlni My*. 
ttur, lying oa Bjmam'i Brand,, oear the 

Head of Bmjb River, in BmJtimtrt County, ox- 
taming about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon dcfittsi, 
of purchafiag the above Traft of Land, nay, «f-' 
oa Application to Mr. Rtturt Ak*t*4tr, of Stl- 
timtn.<fttvm, be iaformed of the Title and tenii 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the ttr- 
reat Rates, will be taken ia Payment, ai may be* 
fait the Purchaser.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living k At- 
noftlii, oivrhc z8th of Dnrmb. laft, aCos-

wdt coming in,
LSei.

vift Servant Man, named Rir bard Strvtnt, irnf- 
fian Bora, and Tar lor by Trad^kSpeatrj brcka 
EngKJb, and very qnkk. HcMs about j P««» 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Coaiplexwo, Ut 
when he ran away, ai> Face was much bruM 
and had black Eyes, occalioocd by Fighuog. H» 
carried with him fundry very good Clotbei, **» 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waiftcwi, 
trimmed with the fame Cploar, a violet blue S«Jt 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too 
memion.

Whoever takes up the (kid Servant, aad I him fo that his Matter may have him agtia, M have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid* »jr
JOHN Duciei.

Vat on Condition t 
] k nlled home in t* 

i confent to an im
. fgrii, J«*- 3- 
E«p»onFootii»Tir

1 BKlsdiDg 22,140 ft 
-'«, Jan. 7- 

......t, 1600 Pru
Krjfcrfw«tth; whc 

| nV Eledor of Col 
«, marched out 

.'ntr/Lurgb, Dtt 
U tks Night of thi 
I krm Neva was p
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